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Dimethyichiorotin carboxylates, (CH3)2ClSn0CR; R -CH 3 " CF 3 , C2F5, C3F7 5 CF2Cl,

CH 2G1, CHCl 2, Cd13, CH Br, C1 21, are prepared by heating trimethyltin chloride with an

excess of the appropriate acid at 100". These compounds have been studied by 1H and
Fnmr, infrared, and Mlossbauer spectroscopy. Based on this spectral data, in the

solid state or in methylene chloride or chloroform, penta-coordinate tin is present.
The solids are polymeric with bridging carboxylate units. In solution, the non-
fluorinated carbo)xylate-containing compounds are very likely chelato monomers,
while the remaining compounds retain polymeric cha'racter.

Mixed phosphorus chloride fluorides undergo ready reaction with sodium azide to
provide an excellent route to new azide-containing compounds, including F2PTN-~
F2 P(Q)N 3, FP(0) (N) 2  and FP(S)(N3)2  In addition, the previously reported ?2P(S.-

is easily prepared by this method. F2P\N3 has particularly limited stability.I

Hexafluoroisopropylideniminolithiun reacts with disulfur dichloride to give
bis(hexafluoroisopropylidenimino~disulfide which undergoes two different types of
reactions with chlorine to yield bis(2-chlorohexafluoroisopropylimino)sulfur(IV) and
chloro(hexafluoroisopropylidenimrino)sulfur(II). The latter gives new sulfur(II)I
compounds with reactants that contain active hydrogen or with silver salts.
(CF3)2C=NSCl is readily converted to (CF3)2CF=NSF2 by fluorinating agents.)
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chlorodifluoramine
difluorodiazine
bia(trifluoromethyl) sulfoxide
bis(trifluoromethyl) sulfide
dimethyichiorotin carboxylateB
trimethyltin chloride
fJluorophosphorus azides
hexafluoroisopropylidenim~inolithium
bis(hexafluoroisopropylilenimtino) disulfide
bis(2-chlorohexafluoroisopropylinino)sulfur('IV:
chloro(hexafluoroisopropyl4ionimino) sulf'ur( II)
throu,:h-space coupling in 10WF nmr
sulfur diirnide
rearranged derivatives of sulfur tetrafluoride

trif'Luoromethyisulfur trifiluoride and bis-
(trifluoromethylisul-ir difluoride

insertion of sulfur dioxide and carbon dioxide
difluoroaninocarbony]. pseudohalides
tetrafluorourea
chiorocarbonyl. fluorosultate
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13. Abstract Continued

Long range spin-spin coupling of fluorine on terminal CF3 groups separated by

ten bonds is observed in the 19F nmr of the new sulfur diimide (CF3)2CFN-S-NC(CF 3)2N'C(CF 3)2.

Isolation of six extensively rearranged products (I-VI) from reactions of
sulfur tetrafluoride with hexafluoroisopropylideniminolithium demonstrates that
simple, metathe.cical reactions do not occur. A possible mechanism is proposed.
Similar :ea.:ranged products (VII-IX) form from the lithium salt with CF3SF3 and

(CF 3 ) 2 SF2 . Long range coupling of nuclei separated by 10 a bonds is observed in

the 19F nmr spectrum of (III).

(CF3)2CNS(O)OLi and (CF3)2C-NC(O)OLi which result from insertion reactions of

SO2 and CO2 with (CF3)2C=NLi, react with SOC1 2 and COC12 , respectively, to prepare

the herdtofore unisolable intermediates, (CF3)2 C(Cl)NSO and (CF3)2C(Cl)NCO.

Improved yields of NF2C(O)Cl are obtained by short term (4-6 hr) photolysis

of N2F4 with oxalyl chloride. Reactions of NF2C(O)Cl with AgCN, AgNCS, AgNCO,

& Hg(SCF 3)2 and Hg(ON(CF 3)2)2 give the new difluoroaminocarbonyl pseudohal.ides:

q NF2C(O)CN, NF2C(O)NCS, NF2C(O)'CO, NF2C(O)SCF3, and NF2C(O)ON(CF3)2. With excess

of either Ag20 at 0' or HgO at -78', NF2C(O)Cl is converted to (NF2)2CO and CO2 in

&,nearly quantitative yield. Chlorocarbonyl fluorosulfate results when NF2C(O)Cl is

i mixed with S206F2 or BrOSO 2F.
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CHLOR0flIFLUORAKl!NE AN- ITI0SC[AZ..S

by

Leon~ M Zator,*aXI ionald A. De Marco* and Jean~ne M. rt,

Thecked by Mai Lustig#

0C-lorodifluorntne hr.a been pr -pared by renction of difluoremine

1, 2 2 -st
with boron trichlorldt phoozere or hy-iroge. ch2.orils i tr. t n; a

mixture of sodium a:i4t and sodi.um cllorj.de wit.h fl-'iorre3; r'pction

of c~.lorine trifluoride with ammonium fluorlde 4; r'actlc- of clrn

an~d d1fluoramine in the presen~ce of potasmium f1lioridti ; a-,.i photolysis

of tetrafluorehydratine ard sulfinyl chlorioe.

Difluorodiazinre has been preparel ty the thral decot-r-liaon of

flu~orine ozide'. ele~trolysis of asoon~umu bydroenr fluorl. reniction

of nitrogen trifluoride with mercAury vopcr in anl lf-ctricdi Yr9

10
dehydrofluorin-tion of difluoramiie trest-c'nt of a solitior of

N,N-difluorourea wiith a concontrnted potaaaijm hydroxide eoluti:-

reacti.on of codiua airide and fluoriv. e-noito feF~a

and reacti)n Of tetratluorobydr::in: and ecs lmnmclrd t-6

However. eoch of tbt.. methods suffers from on~e or more, dinadv~ntagea

inluig o 4.?,9,13,12.14 irertc2.3yedtre5yt ) id 3,4,7

f -use of a very hazaz-dcus reagent 1''15'10(iloaneIL xreyShc

sensitive as a solid), and indirect met'od of peaain3

The following are convftmient m(tlol! fo'r the preparALcion of

chlorodiIfluoramine and difluorodiatine irn reproiucibly good yilds by

the reaction of difluoramidofluoroaulfate with rodium rh'4 %ide ar the

photolyels of totrafluorohydraziie aad traine.g

C)Department of Chemistry. Uriversity of Idaho, Moacow. :daln .,3,l4

(i)Department of Chemistry, Mnmplis State University, ?Y.sphits, 1"Pan. 36111
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CAUTION. Core should be exercised in bandling tetrafluorohydraazine,

ehlorodifluorstne and dtiluerodiaiAne since TA-baloged compounds are

known to exhibit explosive Vropertieos Any apparatus uoed should be clean

and free of organie m terials. Liquid nitrogen should be used for con-

donsing reagent.

PROCEDUPE

In the following procedureo a standard glse ,acuum line with high-

vacuum stopcicks (lubricated vith elwF 90 grease ) is used. Due to the

ractivity o many of the compouds with mercury,ft is eonvetient to

use a null point pressure device, ech as a Booth-Cromer1 6 pressure Sauge

or spiral gauge. A mercury manometer covered with Kel-F 3 oil' can be

usedo

A. CHLGRCDIFLUORAMINE

2 " C4, # 2S .--- 2N71O3O.F * NS Fj

NF1 030sF + PaCl S Ls !. i 

Difluoremidofluorosulfate is prepared by the photolysis of tetra-

fluorohydraeine and sulfur trioxide (55% yield)1 7 or essentially

quantitatively by the reaction of NI F, anti peroxod.sulturyl difluorido

18
(St 0 F3 )18

A )00 ml Pyrex glass vessel fitted with a Teflon atopcock and

containing a Teflou.costed stirring bar In charged with exese reagent

grade odium chloride (0.052 mole). After evacuation on the vacuum iao,

3 al of dry acetonitrile followed by difluoramidofluoroaalfate (0.010 molec,

are distilled into . e vessel which Is at -195*. rhe mixture is warmed to

room temperatur' and is etirrea with a magnetic stirring device for two

hr (behind a safety s4eld). The volatile compounds are Aoye~ d-: Ia- static

(0) Minteso.a Mining and Hanutecturing Company

( ) cher ani Porter Co., Warminster, Pa.
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Y,-c~ium tror, the re- ttion vcsee) !.^ I t -?0* (t,) retain nceto-Atril*) to

a r-,p at -195'. Then N3 the Intter wFrme firom -1950, the material is
sern~rata~I t- pns througrh trira At -135 dnd 195*e The fir_ t trap

cort'in3 acet'nitril, *n4 nvi.:bll n~nit of urerted st'~rt1',g rtcritl

w. tl-e tr-r. nt - 1 951 will h-voi pure chloroki~fl'kor-mine (t^.O09ti sole,,

( (C~~jmol.) bers"ie4

K2F4 Br-------

.-P,:. grvi br-vi.n is usp~ 'A it'.ot further ;ur i fic -n'. it

can be~ ntar, unl.-r atntic vne*.um for lorg pr rio-la ,k room toporoture

inen rinnry I -.rsx tube ftj-.'pp#ed wi1th a Ta- ln* rt,eock. T"r t 1 uoro

Ihnt olvc I itis cia-rh A o-at in &n 8FO ml Pyrox vi'5 lel cqairr- i with a

WAte r-cool P I qirr. prot . 'h ultr!.violcet light roul-re is a L5C-w Immp*

with a V:cor filttr"e. Tro relice the dAngora tron A possible ex ,Iosion

or eye f~ rom ultroviolet r-,ii&tic-n, the re-ctio: v ,anel in

Ficure __is c:rntoirnel in s wooivn' tax.

-ihtoliz: t-ult i connect-J to the vnc-i-i UIn. via it'C,/3O

stotfllcrd rw-r -oint F.ni is eystuntei. Bromine (O.-C'4 nole) ar.,I tctri.fluoro-

= hyrarzi-P ('.O ao~)*r oln\t h call finger (A) at 95

[The mixture exrprnds into the b-,ilt aF it warrns to root temperrtu~re. 'he

lamp is t r.ion o-1ly after the Vvcor ilter is in. 1 ce, the cnli tapfwater is p~ri t-r,.-jh the water jetkAo :, ani the reAgpnts arp at roos

tempers-ture. rhotoly, is time "or ar. ?cO-til bulb is about QO nim.

Cl :-'--~~r~vv1 orter Co., Ar,.nttr, Prn.

' ir Pro iuc tt A r C nei~a Alleritcwa, Pa.
(ee -noia -Q! &nI filter 7010, 1;irowia Lm.Am2 Division. Engelhard
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After the photolysis is sompleted, the reaction mixture is, raa-

for:-ed under dynamic vacaum to a trap at -195*. The small amount af

nitrogen fermed in the reaction Is expolled by the pumping system, The

mixture to allowed to warm slowly to room temperature (an empty Dewar

cooled to -19* with liquid nitrogen is convonent) and a trap-to-trap

separation to performed using traps at -140 and -1950# The first trap

contains Njo, and 3n . The photolysis vessel ecntains a white solid,

probabl 7 (NOtSU,

Difluorodiainete contaminated with Si, and NTS is held at -195'.

This mixture is passed through a sodium fluoride trap to remove Si? 4 by

the formation of Na4 SiY6 * ifluorodiazine may be separated from

nitrogen trifluoride by gas ohrouatogrphy using a 25 ft x 0.25 in.

aluminum or copper column packed with 20% C-43 on acid-washed

Chrososorb P. A helium flow rate of 05 cc/see ais used and tho column

is held at -63 Nitrogen trifluoride, trano-diflurodissine and L - i

difluorodiazine slut* in that order, Thu yield is 70% difluorodiamine

(53% trans).

With a 5-1. bulb, using 0.015 sole bromine and 0.009 mole tetra-

fluorohydrasinte the same yield results after 90 min of photolysis,

Although difluorodiasine csa be stored for long period* in Pyrex

glass ut -1930 or in metal at room temperature, for reasons of safety,

it ts suggestel that only small amounts ( 0.01 mole) be retained.

PROPERTIFS

Chlorodifluoraaine ls a white solid at -195', a colorless liquid

at -18. end boils at -670. The vapor pressure curve ts given by the

equatis log P * -l9o0 7.478. The infrared spectrum consists of the
MA T

Mi nneota Fining avil Manufacturiag Coapany.
The checker reports substantially identical results using perfluorotri.
terttsrybut$letine on Cbromosorb P.

LI



the following peaks: 3853 w, 1755 w, 1695 v, 1372 w, 926 a, 855 a, 746 a,

-1 1 1694 a cm- , The 19I nar shows a brood triplet centered at -141.5 ppm

relative to on internal reference of CClF,

Cis-ditfluorodiazine is a colorless liquid at -195 ° with a boiling

point oi -105.71, Tb. vapor pressure curve follows the equation log Pm

T + • 7.675. The infrored spectrum coneists of th following

peaks: 1538 w, 1513 w, 954 a, 904 a, 883 a, 738 vo cm-l.20 The 191

shows a brood triV1et centered at -136.,, ppm relative to an internal

reference of CC1F.

Trsn-difluorodiatine is a white solid melting at -1720 nod boiling

at -111,4*, The vapor pressure curve is given V3 the equation log PU
_74 -1 30

S-. 70. The infrared spectrum is a strong band at 995 ca .
T

19
The F nur gives a broad triplet centered at -94.4 j p relative to an

internal reference of CC$lF.

10
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BIS (TRIFUOROKEThYL) SULPOXIDE

By

Dennis T. Saueenrid Jean'ne K. Shreeve*

BLa(trifluoromethyl) xulfoxide ha been previoulsly prepared1 by the elemental

fluorination of bis(trtfluomeT)h7 sulfide at -78" it hexafluoroeathane followed

by subsequent hydrolysis of the bts(trifluormethyl)aulfur difluoride. This

methoe suffers from the fact that elemental flunrine must be used, a solvent Is

needed and yields are low.

Oxidation of bls(trlfluoromeLhyl, sulfide vith commercially obtainable chlor tre

monofluoride In the absence cf solvent yields bis(triflueromethyl)sulfIr difluaride

in '. 90% yield.2'3 Pure bi-(tr1f)uuromithyl'sulfur ditluoride is resistant to

hydr.il'ais and is qtablt storage in Pyrex at 25' for extended periods of time.

Reaction of bis(trifluorci- .iyl)sulfur dif.ltmride with arihydrous HC1 in a clean

Pyrex bulb results In the foruatton of bLo(trifluorometnyl) sulfoxide in good

yield. T"his preparattve method has been extended resuiAng in the preparation

of CF3 S(O)C 2 F5 , CEStO'd-C3F, and C.FS(O)c2FS.
2'3

GENERI-L PROCEDURES

CF3SCI + AgOCCF3  - C? SOCCF
333 .3

O hvSO CF CF3 C 3  + WO2

-78" to 25"
CF 3SCF 3  + 2 CIF - CF3 SF2 CF 3  + ;11

[ : I10 hr." "

P~rey

CF3SF2 CF3  +. -cl (CF 3SC1 2 CP3 ) + 2 HF

4 HF + SiO 2  -------- 2 H20 + SiF4

(CF3SC1 2CF 3) 4 H2 0 ------ CF3S(O)CF 3  + 2 HC

Department of Chemistry, niversity of Idao, Mosccw, Idaho 83843
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Bis(trifluoraoethyl) sulfide was prepared bf the photolysis of t.iiluoro-

mathylsulfenyl trifJuoroacetate.4 Other preparative methods., 6 have been

diffic'alt to reprcduce or produce the monosulfide in small vield. ,lxldatfon of

bis(trif!uoroiet.vi) sulfide wxth chlo-tne monoflucklde proceeds -moathly am

the metal rea,;or cintalninA the mixture Is slWiy varied frao -78 to 2s,

over 10 hours. kNj cleavage products are formed and tb..destred b's(trtifluoro-

methyl)sulfur ,ilia'oride is isolated in • 90!% yield. Th! reaction of the

sulittr dtfluortdo with anhydrmus HCI to p-od-'.e his(triU-3iromethyl) sulfoxide

is prestwed to proceed thrcuig the bis(trifluorotthvl)sulfu- dichlaride

intermediate. Since HF is produced when HCI reacts with btis(tiflurror-ethvl)-

sulfur difluorlde in Pyre%, water is formed which 7esults In hydr:avsls of the

bis(trifluarotet1yl)slfor dichlorde Intermediate. Attempts to isate the

sulfur dichloride intermediate by rea:tior of 1!C1 and bis(tritfluromethyl)sulfur

difluoride In the presence of NaP in a nickel bomb resulted in the forv.tion of

bis(trifluoromethyl) sulfide and chlorine quantitatively.

0c 3s-, c 3

Procedure: Ten amoles of triftuoroethylaulfea)l chloride* (CF3SCI) is reactdI3

with excess slaver tritluo)oacetate av 25"C for 10 vinuzes in a cne-liter

Pyrex vessel to produce trifluoromethyiaulfenyl trifluoroacetate (CF3SO&CF 3)
0

- " q~iqu tatively. Cr3SOCCF3 ma. be freed from trace mounts of CF 3SCI by passage

through a -78"C (acetone) slush bath which retain, the pure CF3 SOACF 3 .

Properties: Trtfluoramethylsulfenyt trifluoroacetate is a colorless liqui4 at

25'C. The F K resonarnces occur .t 47.3 ppm (CF3S) and 76.5 yps (CY'3C(0O)

4witch ,ri coupling observee between the trifluoromethyl groups. The W'arec

brectrum consists of bands at 1835 (n). 1805 (wsh). 1317 (v), 1246 (u,-s),
= -1

1202 (v-;). 1190 (s.9h). 1120 (v-s), 1069 is). 835 (w), 7t,5 (v-m) &nd 721 (W) C

5Peninsular ChemResearch
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Procedure: Te moles of trifluormnthylsulfeayl trifluoroacetate are photo-

lysed for 3/4 hour through Pyrex with a sanovto "Utility" Ultraviolet Quartz

Lamp (140 watt) producing bls(trifluoromethyl) sulfide and CO2 q"an~tatiwly.

Pure bis(trifluoromethyl) sulfide is retained in a -120C slush bath (diethyl

ether) while CO2 slowly sublimes into a -1830 bath during trap-to-trap

distillation.

Properties: Sis(t:tfluoromethyl) sulfide exists as a colorless gas at room

temperature and condenses to s colorleas liquid. The vapor pressure of bis-

(trifluoromathyfl sulfide is given by the equation lo; Pro a 7.82 - 123Q.1/7

from which the is calculated a -22.2. The 19,, R consists of a

aiagle resonance at 38.6 ppm. The infrared spectrum :ontains bands at 1220 (a),

-1
1198 (ve), 1160 (9), 1078 (va). 758 (a), and 475 (v) s

cF SyCF3

Procedure* Reaction of bia(trifluoromethyl) sulfid2 vtith chlorine monofluoride

ts carried oat in a 7.% al staivIess steel Hoke bomb. The bomb in evacuated and

in a typical preparation. 10 moles of bis(trifluormp.-thyl) sulfide and 22 moles

of chlorine lonofluori.e are added at -183C. The vissel is then watred to

-78"C and slowly ahovel to warm to 25C over a 10 hou period. The product

mixture Is first separated by fractional condensation. The bis(trifluormethyl)-

sulfur difluoride (CF 3SpZCF 3 ) ts retained in a -98" allsh bath while any

unreacted CF3 SCF3 , CIF sad Cl 2 pass into a -183" bath. The CF3 S CF3 may be

further purified by gas thromatography utilizing a 17 It. 20Z Kel-P 0.1 (3M Co.)
on Chromasorb-P coiumn. lthal purification gives CF3 S/,C1 3 in 90Z 'ieid

based on the amount of muew oulfide used.

Ozark KahoninS Company
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Properties: Bin(trifluorosethyl)sulfur difluoride is a colorless gas at 25"C

which condenses to a colorless liquid. A boiling point of 21*C is calculated

from a Claustue-Clapeyron plot according to the equation log P., - 8.00 - 1507/1.

1 9 F ,OtR resonances at 58.0 (CF 3 ) and 14.2 ppm (SF2 ) integrate to the proper

6:2 ratio with JS7 -CF - 19.5 cps. The infrared spectrum contains bands at 1281

2 3
(vo), 1260 (a), 1215 (a-s). 1144 (a). 1081 (vs). 766 (a). 677 (a) and 507 (s) ca

c 3S(O)CT 3

Procedure: Four moles of bis(trifluorothyl)sulfur difluoride react with

16 imoles anhydrous ilC1 in a clean one-liter Pyrex vessel for 24 hrs to give

bis(trifluoromethyl) eulfoxide in 70% yield The bis(trifluormethyl) stdfoxt 4u

is purified by fractional condensation. The desired sulfoxide is retained i

a -789C slush bath while any unreacted MCI and CF3 SF 2 CF3 pass into a -183"

bath. Further purification by gas chroatography, utilizing & 17 ft 20% Kel-I

on Chromasorb-P tolumn, enables isolation of pure CF3S(O)CF3. When this

reaction is carried out in a metal bomb, no oulfoxide is formed. The products

isolar.d vere identified as CF3 SC1 3 , Cl 2 and unreacted MCI.

Properties: Bls(trifluoro'mthyl) sulfoxide is a colorless liquid at 250. A

normal boiling point of 37.3C is calculated from a Clausim-Clapeyron plot

according to the equation log Frm a 7.66 - 1483;?. Conformational spectral

properties Include n molecular Ion in the mass spectrum (2.1Z) and a single

19 F resonance at 64.5 ppm. The infrared spectrum contains bands at 1244 (vs)

1191, 1187 (doubiet, s), 1121 (w-a), 1105 (vy), 752 (v) and 468 (v) a - 1 .

"Natheson

15
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.%mmary

Dimethylblorotin earboxylatts, (CH, )aClSaOOCR I R a CHI CFj, C? 1, CS,
CFCl, CH:Cl, CHCla, CClj, gBr,, CRal, are prepared by heating traet.Ly..
tin chloride with an excess of th, appropriate acid at 100*. These com-
pounds have been studted by 15 a 1n 7 nar, infrared, and besbau*r
spoctroveopy, Based on this spectral date, in the silid state or in
methylene chloride or ehlorpto ,m penta-coordinate tin in present. The
soliis are pol'meria %ith b:5dgivq c.rboxylate units. In solution, the
nonfluorinated :arboxylato-conltning compouids are very likely chelate"
monomers, while the remaining tompounds retain polymeric characters

Introduction

Pialkylchlorotin carboxylates (RaCXSnOOCR') have been prepared by a

variety of methods including the reactions of dialkyltin dichlorides with

corboxylic aoide or salts of these acids. Recently we reportid2 the oin-

these of diorganochlorotin carbozylates in high yield via the reactians

of triorgonotin chlorides with carboxylic acids which invoa'e the rather

unexpected dierlacement of methane

(CHg) , SnCl + RCO 1U (CE,)tSnCIOCR * CR4

R-CE, t CF3 9 Ca T CI, CrC1, CVCl, CHCls CC11 , CHBFr
cgs I

This is particularly interesting when the dialkylehlorotin preodnct is

compared with the treethylailyl perfluoroacetate obtained in 80% yield

from the analogous reaction with trimethylcbloarosilane end CF, 'OOR witb

iydrogon chloride as the only other product.

17



Some of the structural aspsets of OtSasItin cropads bavw been rev±.d

by Oksnara *ad Wada. Eztenaive work a the infrared as wll av elear

sagnetic resonance and .U" spectra ad L-ray data conftrm that meet compoumds

of the type I 3 SnC022' orcur as polymeric solids (pentacoordiusted tin) with H
6-14

planar trisethyl and bridling cafbozylate Srotep. In solution, of i, the

liquid phse, the compounds are masomeric. formation of the polymeric struc-

ture is iapeded by steric IUdrans of bulky alkyl groups ed also does not

occur vith thlo- or dithLo-acetates, Thus. 1tr 3SnAc was found to exist as
k

a monomeric liquid at 25* rather than as a tivo-coordinate polymer. Infrared

spectral studies of halogen-substituted tribLtyl tin acetates also Ldicate

fer coordinate structures in solution. In contrast, the structure of

compounds of the type 12 CISCO21' i u o'ht to be fiw coordinate and

monomeric in solutom, pmstusbly with chelatA tahebxylate groups.

0 :: C2I ~37

We hae now prepared teo comuds of this type wbere R is Yethyl mad R'. is

a variety of haloalkyl groups end bAve attoted thrao available spectral

techniques (vibratiomal, m.~ss. nomr and IMembjaver) to establish the stiucture

of these materials. Wie report car conclusios below.

I
i1
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Experimental

Preparation of Dimethylchlorottn Carboxylates

A standard Pyrex glass high vacuum system was'used for manipulating volatile

materials and for separating the volatile products. All of the dimethyl-

chlorotin carborylates are prepared by sealing the reactants In a thick

walled Pyrex tube. E.G., trimethyltin chloride (3.94 umol) and an excess of

trifluoroac tic acid (19.1 mol) vhe heatid at 10O0 for several hours form

methane (3.94 mool) quantitatively as measured by PVT techniques. The

waess acid is removed under vacae with concomittant heting when required.

Essentially 100% conversion to the dimeth.ylchloritiu trifluoroacetate

(3.94 mAol) occurs. With the exception of the dimethylchlorotim nonohalo-

acetates (% 602 yield based on the amount of trimethyltin chloride converted),

all preparations are essentially quantitative. Lower yields are due in part

to the nesesaity for sublimiag the product fro the reaction voesel.

Preparation of Trimathyltin Acetate

An excese of glacial acatl. acid is added to a pyridine solution of tr.-

methyltin chloride (2.5 umol/cc). After stirring for several inutes, a

white solid precipitated from solution. Pure trmeothyltin acetate

(1.9 amol) was obtained by crystallization from water.

Methods

Elemental analyses of dimthylchlorotiu perfluorocarboxylates and chloro-

dxfluoroacetate ware performed by aller Mikroanalytischas Laboratoriem,

G15tti gen, Ceruan. Other couponrs vert analysed by Bernard Schecter of

this department. Some chlorine analyses were determined by using Volhsrd's

mthod. The elemental analyses and melting point data are given In Table IL

Melting points of the solid compoumds were determined by using a Thomas

Hoover capillary melting point apparatus.



R M.P..C C II Cl Sn F

CF 3  118 16.21 21.13 12.12 41.11 1)...

!*

C F If)l3-104 .5 17.26 1.90 10.41~ 11.81 27.1
L5 (17.28) (1.73) (10.71) (34.1)) (27.37)

C 3F 7  115 18.24 1.54 8.96 29.31 33.0

(18.13) (1.51) (8.93) (29.59) (33.49)

CF,CI 128-129 15.22 1.94 22.49 17.49 12.1

(1.1) (.q1) (22.61) (37.83) (11.11)

IiI

L11II 187-18a An-ysi o.hh o r y - ) n (-

CHICF 129-130 17.52 2.93

(17.29) (2.90)

C3 2  130-131.5 15.60 2.52

(15.13) (2.26)

CcF] 196 14.05 1.76

(13.85) (1.74)

CkiHBr 114-117 15.04 2.55

2t

(14.90) (2.50)

CI 21 127-128 13.55 2.63

(13-00) (2.18)

+.. calculated pcentag

determined by Volhard method

* literattire lS4-18e17
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Infrared spectra were reoordod by using a Perkin Elmer Model 621 grating

spectrophotometer with a range of 4000-250 cm Spectra were calibrated

from known peaks of a polystyrene film, Spectra of solids were obtained

with pressed KBr diacs or with nujol mulls* Spectra of liquids or solu-

tions in CHCi, or CE C1 at several concentrations up to about 0,2 N

were recorded from tompensoted KBr cells. High resolution 19F nor spoetra

were obtained with a Varian RA-1OO epectrometer operetta$ at 94.1 mHs and

ii nmr spectra were recorded with an A-60 mor spectrometero D6-acetoae

or CRCI, was used as a solvent and tetratetbylailane and/or trichloro-

fluoromethane as internal reference*. The HSesbauer spectra were deter-.

mined at the Uiveestty of British Columbia by using apparatus described

previously Tin(IV. oxide was used as the reference and the syeetra

were recorded at -196 .

Reogents

C?,C, H, C2 F3CO H, CJ ?7 C H and CH. BrC% H were obtained from kldrich

Chemical Co.1 CFIC1COH from Pierce Chemical Co.; C%, ICOn R from Eastman;

CH)CO2 H and CE6ClCO2R from J. T. Baker Chemical Co.1 and CHC1ZC aH and

CCIC H fro& Mathoson, Colemos and Bell. Trimethyltin chloride was

purchased from Alfa Inorganics,

Results and Discussion

Th reactions of trialkyltin chlorides with metal carboxylates have been

used to prepare trialkyltin carbox Nowever, we find that trierganotin

chlorides react with carboxylie acids to give diorganochlorntin earboxylates

and alkane. Cleavage of the tin-carbon bond in tetroorganotin compounds

has been weed to prepare substituted organotin compounds,18' 19 but

... . e e r I I I 1 i'" -Ti -L Ij
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dealkylation or dephenylatiou of triormiotin chlorides occurs only in

a few caes. 20  However, In Lhe reacrion of tetraorganostmnnanes with

hydrogen halides at higher temperature or for long periods at low

temperature, diorganotin dihalides are formed. 21-24

R4 Sn + X - R3 SX + RH

R3 SnX + IX -o R2SnX 2  + RH

Recently Aubk et A .25 reported that the reactions of HSO3 R (R - F, CF3 ,

Cl, Me, Et) with trimethyltin chloride yield Me2 Sn(SO3R) 2 and -- thane and

hydrogen chloride. They suggest the stepwise replacement of chloride by the

acid anion followed by production of methane. However, order the conditions

used in the present study, no HCi is obtained and a maximum of ane mole of

mathane per mole of trioranoctn chloride is produced regardless of th-.

acid:tin compound ratio.

Triorganotin halides, in which the helopo. atom sufficiently increases

the acceptor strength of the molecule, have the tendency to interact with

donor molecules to form trigonal bipyramidal adducts. The existence and

structure (1) of five-coordinated tin addition compounds, (ClI 3)3SnCIB
26 " 8

where B is (CH3 )2 S0, Ph3 PO or CH3C(O)'1(Cl1 3) 2 , have been based on nmr

spin-spin coupling values (JsnCH 3) and infrared studies.

C1

It C - . Sn "

3 
C"3

B

29
The 1:2 molecular complexes of SnC1 4 md aromatic acids have been

isolated. For these compounds, 'Wssbauer studies have been used to lend
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support to the structure in which the cabonyl Oypn coordinates directly

to the tin atom. Therefore, the reaction of trtimthyltin chloride with

carboxylic acids may occur via an adduct intemediate, such as I. Such an

intermediate would favor formation of CH4 rather thin HCl. The Sn-CL

K

OmC-OH

013
M3C-Sn

Cl

bond euergy In (CH3 ).SoCl is about 85 kcal/mole, while that of the Sn-C

bond in (CR3 ) 4Sa is about 55 kcal. 30  Therefore, the Se-C bond Inj

(CH3) 3SnCI is expected to be weaker than the Sn-Cl bond nad foa-ation

of CL1 ts not me up eted. Pmonn and Lustig in a reaction of another

strong acid, difluerodithlophosphor ic acid, with trimathyltin chloride I
also oksero quantitative formation of mthane. This Is also rm without

a base.

l owevr, we hay, found in the preene of pyridine. trimathyltin chloride

reacts with acetic acid to form termthyltin cestate. Analogously, alkyltin

chlorides form orSancetunyl armmates3 1 with arsenic acids in the presene

of trieth)lmine according to

R StnCl + nHoa(O)R + n(C2HS)3N

n(C 2uS) 3NHCI +4 n

In these cases, the reactions could ari'e from nucleophilic attack by

thr acid union at the positive tin cemter which would ted to weaken the

Sn-Cl bond particularly when accompaintd by the etr g driving force

provided by the formation of the quatetu;y emonius chloride salt.

16,
i i I I
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There to a marked differance In the bx nvlir of (C|| )'SnC1 towards acids

compared with that of (C1 3) 3 SC1 3 ' 4 Vtt IC1 ans not Ctt4 is invariably

formcd. Again this is to be expected vht.n it is nted that the bond enerity

for Si-C I Si-Cl while Sn-C c Sn-Cl.

Nuclear Mapnetic ResonanCe Spectra

rhe 19 F nor of some diit.LhylchloruLnl carboxylates are listed in

Table 2. Tito chemical shifts and coupling constants are in agreement with

those reported for similar compounds.
32  The chemical shi'ts are essentially

independeft of the solvent used. No coupling between 1I-F or Sn-F is observed.

.14ethyl1In derivatives are particularly suitable "or 11 nrlr stuties

because tie proton-tin coupling constants &re determined vasily. In recent

6, 7
years, may nor studies have been carried out on tri-ethyvti\ carboxylates

and dimethyltin diacettes, 33 but none of the dtrcthylchloroitn carnoxylates

has been ecaeined. Table 3 includes the proton chemical shifz and proton-tin

coupling ccnstants for disethylchlorbtln carboxylates deterrined during this

work.

The observed chemical shifts can be explained as a function or the

screening c)n.tants of the stbstituents while the counlinq constwt values
•3 4

reflert the differences in thi state of hybrIdlation3  and the coordina-

tio, number of the tin. Tere is a systematic decrease in the scieening

coastant of the Cit 3 protons when wethyl groups aire successively digplaced

')y the more electronegaive .hlorine atoms or acetyl groups on tin. 28, 34, 36-38

,ne -' n-Cf~cd' ling c01mttfts, J 111.d ,i  , 1ncre'cr e

on-CF,) .9r.CH )

%:it , :ncrsaing l.l-ctronp,.tivi'y of the 3ibrttitu-nts -.nd wt the

cooriinattion n-,At'"-r of tir. For te trimetAltin carboxyl' tea, 3

,) ,
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TAid ;'. 1. lroton ;?t Spectra of IMtmethylchlorotin Cnrhoxylates. (C13)2 SnC1OCR

C11-S 21C9 113S C X3-n Sn-C11 n-1 3

C.5 a 1.9 86 83

2.185 75 72.3

,4d C L 1.175 a  4A33 90 86.5

4. 2050 4.210 77.5 74

CliCi 1.192 a  6.550 91 87

1.2 6 5b 6.060 77 71.5

Cc: 1 .2 0 9a 92 88

1.2 8 3b 77 73.5

Cli.,ilr 1 €1 }0 a 3.891 88 .3 1
i \ .23.2
1 3.990 75.8 73.2

C,; 1 1.083a  3.687 88 84

1 . 1 8 5 b 3.820 77.5 73.8

CFI 1.5 38 84i. "! . 150a  88

1.2 72.3 69.5

C2 5  11". 1 1 7 a 88 84

1.2 50b 74 71

3 F7  1 .1 1 3 a 90 86

1.250 b  74.5 71

I 1 . 2 0 0 a 92 88

h 7572
1.260

a D 6 -acetone for solvent. THS used as Internal reference

'(; for molvenc:. Recalibrat~ed wi~th 7.35C

26



I. 1. Proton :.t;, Spectra of Litetiylcnlorotin Cnrhoxylt.Lts, (C)13) 2SnCIOCR

U

R 6 6 11 1
C11 3-Sn OCCHnx 3 - 119 nO17S-3

SSn-Cul3  Jlsn-Cit 3

33031.075 a  1.975 86 83

1.16ob  2.185 75 72.3

1.175a  4.333 90 86.5

1,2050  4.210 77.5 74

CIIC1 1.192a  6.550 91 37

1.26 5b 6.060 77 71 3

C : 1.0qa  'Q2 88

3L

1.283 b  77 73.5

Ci ,iir ll )Oa 3.391 98 3 1
1.230 3.990 75.8 73.2

2 1.083' 3.687 88 84

1.185 3.320 77.5 73.8

C: i I1,150 a  98 A4t

1.250 72.3 9.5 I

CF" 1.117 a  8J 4

1. 250b 74 71

1. 1 1 3 a Q0 86

1.250b  74.,, 71

CC1F, 1.200 a  92 88bI1.260 h ; 5 72

a D6-acetone for solvent. THS used as internal reference

h for solvent. Recalibrated with CC1 - 7 3
.3



ll9Rnj occurs around 59 Rs. thus in the vicinity obseve&d for four-

coordir ted systerta, e.g., totramethyltin, J a o.0 Hz and trimi.thyl-

tir. chloride, J 58.5 Ks. Therefore, these carboxylates exist as'

monomers it nor.polar soIvents.6 "7 In established five-coordinated tin

coypouni., rach ae the pyridine adruct of trimethyltin chloride,
35 "39

or trinethyltin chloride in DO. theSn-CN coupling incroftses to 67.0 and

70.7 liz, r-spectively. For dimethyltin diacetp.te, w ich contnins six-

cooriinatel tin based on COO- vibration frequencies in thp infrared

srectrum, 33 t.e I9 Sn-CHj coupling constant is 82.5 Hz. Thus, the meg-

nitude of the coupling constant can be used ae a ,iagnoetic tool in-

predicting the coordination number of tin in the dimethylchloroti;.

deriv.tivas.

Si-ce the j1 Sn-CHI couplir constante for theae new dAimethylehloro-

tin c.rboxylAtes fall in the range 73-77 in CHClp solution, the structure

is one in which the tin atom is five-coordinetedas wvs zu~ge.ttd for

SnC)O.(hCCR 1 6 (R E t, n-Pr, n-Bu); while in D--acetone (J
.2 119Sn-CuN,

8 Hz), t.he tin must be aix-coordinRted reculting from the coordination

of .. e torbonyl oxygen of acetone.

The linear relationship between the degree of u-character in the tin

ortit,.l. directed toward carbon and the coupling const-nte hve been

34 2?.tuiipi in dntiil by .rIolmee and Kasaz and van ior Kelon . Interpolation

from the ftin-tion 3 # relating J119 sn.C, to the appa ent s-rhmracter Of the

Sn-CHt
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tin-atom orbital in the Sn-C bond indicates 3'). s-characere for t0 J valuet of 77 Ha In CHC13 solution and 43Z s-character for 88 Ha in N'-,cetone

solution which supports the above penta- and hexe-coordinate4 models for the

dimethylchlorotin carboxylates.

Proton nuclear magnetic resonance measurements cra the dimethylchlorotin

carboxylates also show several other important features: the chemical shifts

of (CH3)2Sn protons show very little chane in the deshielding of the methyl

procons vith Increasing electron withdrawing ability of the R groups. The

inductive effect predominates in the series R - C113, C1IC1, CIIC,. (;C1 3

since there is a re.ular decrease of the screening constant for RCOO- protons

with increaming number of halosubstituants. Also, the inductive effect shows

in the chemical shifts of RCOO- protons t the series CH2Cl, CH2 Br, C112 1.

In this series, the tin-proton coupling constants show an irregular change,

while they are essentially unaffected by increasing the number of chlorine

substituents. The anisotropy effec munst be the main contributing factor

in the series R - CF3 , CF2Cl, CC13 .

Infrared Spectra

The completely rigorous assignoent of the bands to their respective nor-

mal modes Is imossible for these complex comaunds. However, som Asignments

call be made by referring to the spectra of the corresporkd.ng sodium salts,4 1 ,4 2

the rrirecthyltin carboxylates, 6, 13, 4 the dimethyltin diacetates, 33 and

nfwthvltin chlortdeq. 43-47 Particularly pertinent to this work in the Rnman

spectrum of ((C3I3) So1) + (C2 v) as given for (CH3) SnCl2 in !ICI Solution. 4 6

Correponding peaks can be found in the infrared and Raman spectra of dt-

r.ethylctLorotin acetate (taken as representative). Many of the remAining

hands may be identified oy coaparing with the spectrum of NaOC(O)CI' as.3

.qovrn in Table 4.



TABLE 4. Infrared and taman Spectra of

(Cl 3 ) 2 SnClO2 CCR 3 , (CH3 ) 2 9C12 and aO2CCH 3

(3) 2S O~cd 3  (1 3 ) 2 snC12  3

IR a b  Rman c  RamaM4 6  IR 0 b IR

(in 9" HC I
((C1 3 )2 SnCI")

veCa 36lAw 3022 w 3025 2989

vsCII 2023 w 2930 m 2930 2936

2852rw

v¢,C0 2  15505 1572vw 1578

14506 1453w 1443
6 1430C 14 3 1430

64C 3  1403a 1413 ,w 1410 1414

Vs.,C0 2  1352vvw

1210w 1214 m
'Ct 3-Sn

1196vw 1202 w 1204 1204

1047vw 1042
CH3 rock

101 5m 1109

VC-C ')50vw 954w 924

8156 786

Sn-Ci{ 3 rock 794 Is 74,5

CO) scissor 685 3 666

COO out p1wae bond 613w 615

va, Sn-C S 76 L 577w 517 567

0, So-.C 527 w 532 vvs 518 575

COO rock 493 w 500w 460

VSn-Cl 324 8 319" 325

285 w 282w



TASLI 4. (can.)

217w

200 w

149 a

a. For oripinal Gpectrmu In NaCI regousee Okawara 4 3

b. KBr disc

c. Neat solid

I3tJ ; I
I
I

:3(- I



The ehaeracterietic absorptions due to carbonyl asymmetric end 8a-C

ayammotric snd symmetric stretching frequkencies and Sn-Ci vibrajiomS fet

listed Ln Table 5. The fact that both asymetric and omuetric stretches

are observed for Sn-C indicates the presence of a nonlinear C-SnC moiety.

Sinte it 1 difficult to assign frequencies Jn the LO0-13 O0 0

reg no in which C-H deformations also appear, these are omitted ev em

though separation of acOl and *C% is used to detect the types of

carboxyl groups by eon* authors* 8. 9  The &COS frequencies increase

generally with increasing electron withdrawing abilit7 in the sobstituted

carboxylate groups* The kujol mull spectra are essentially the sase

as spectra obtained from samples in KBr discs. In comparison of solution

and solid state spectra, the aSn-C s8a-C' Sn-Cl vibrations do not

show significant chaugee.

However, the cearbonyl vibrations do shift to higher energies for the

nonfluorinated carbozylates (R a CH), CHiCh, CYCl, 'Cl, CH2Br, CR.!),

e.g., for (CH,)tClSnOCCH§ the band for the asymmetric c&rboiiyl shifts

to 1598 from 1550 cm'l. For (CH,) S oCCRS 2,1O with aCos at 1658 e• "1

in CdCl, solutiom shifted from 1370 em"1 in the solid, the shift is that

expected when ebanging from a monomer'.c ester form in solution to a

bridged polymeric species (1-€oovdinate) in the aolid. Also, from the

spin-spin coupling constant, J 19So-CBS a 58.250, for (CI,) 8n C(Clp)

t in CDCl. solution, the tin is four-coordinated which indicates a normal

ester. Because of the analogous infrared shift and the SmCbcouplints

constants in the 7 Ra regios for the nonfluorinated carboxylates in

CNjs, it is likely that a monomeric non-ester acetoxy form Is presentt

and tin has a coordination &umber of five. Cryoseopic measurements of

molecular veight of (CsRp)aClSAniCCHI shows that it i& monomeric in son-



TA3BL 5. Characteristic Abaorptltmm of

Dilmthylchlorotle Carboxylates (C 3 ) 2 suC10 2 CR

R VaCO 2  VaSn-C VOS-C "Sn-C I

CH3  1550 a  576 527 324
1548 b  575 525 324

1598 0 560 .52 3*Id
• 1572d 577 532 319

c. 2c1 1,988 eo ,o8 ?,o

1600b 580 51o 338

1635 580 530 340

CWC12  16248 580 524 348

1643 5 4A8 528 .45

16 32d 586 528 350

CC1 3  16358 583 530 140

16 35b 586 535 335

16co 568 525 347

CH2 Br 1590 585 528 3/0

1590 b  585- 526 340

1620 C 580 527

CH21 155a 573 503 316

15 5 3b 573 510 316

16 10c ,* 573 527 *

CF3  16918 580 321 345

169 0b 561 524 347

1692 C 367 526 350

1670 578 526 4 7

CA 1686 586 524 360

1690 b  588 525 360

16Fo C 570 526 '24

32



TALZ"S. (co.)

VCO2  VSn-c V*Sn-C VSn -CI

C37F 1655 see 525 355

16 6 b590 524 355

1671d  581 527 334

CF2CI 1688' 545 517 34Q

1687 555 527 340

I680o ~564 526 350

a. Kdr discs. b. ;Iujol mull. C. C14CIAsolution. d. Kawn

* ot observed e. C'C1 solution

3

I

I

33
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polar solventa (besnse).16  An infrared Phift for &Co to higher

energy 'e also observed (150 to 1600 cs'I ) suggesting a nonester type

of acetoxy group. This would support a monomeric chelate structure for

the new compounds. Preliminary molecular weight determinations in CHMC1

are inconclusive, although they do point to monomeric structures in

solution, e.g., the experimental values exceed theoretical for monomeric

species by about 25% for (CE))aClSnN CCE I and (CH))hCSnOzC"flCl, but

they are eoncentratiou independent.

All bands in t~e solution infrared tpectre change proportionately with

concentratiom which suggests that no monomer-polymer equilitrium exists.

For the compounis which have fluorine-containing carboxylxte groups

It should be noted that essentially no shift occurs in aCO in going froa

solid to CH2Cli solution with the exception ef the C),F compound. This

suggests that the structure for compounds with R a CF, Ca F, and CFaC1

is not greatly different in solution. Nsr data point to five-coordianted

syetems in solution and Kbssbauer to five-coordinated tin in the solids

(see next section), Molecular weight deteroinatione on CFpC0SnCi(CHj)a

in CCl3 were: lOag/cc, Q191 30 mg/cc, 927; and 60 mg/ec. 914. The

formula weight for CFCO2SnCI(CHII)z is 297.5. Based on the experimental

molecular weight, the compound must be at least trimeric or perhaps

polymeric in chloroform roljition. Similar results are o~tain-d for the

C F 7 case where experimental molecular wstght values rangingbetween 761 and

1,433 were obtained (monomeric - 396). This then czrfirms the existence of

these compounds in the solid state as polymeric structures with bridging

COO- groups.



Fbsebe r Spectra

The 119 Mbsbauer isomer shifts and quadrpole splittings provide a

good tool for the study of the coordination in tin compounds. The immer

shift of the 'Sn resonance is related to the density of 5e electrons at

the tin nucleus aed the quadrupole splitting gives a measure of the devia-

tion from cubic symmetry of the electron dietribution about the tin atom,

In Table 6 are found the 1 1 9 Sn St sbauer data recordoO at 80* for seme of

the dimethylchlorotin carboxylate8, The spectrum of each compound was a

wall-resolved doublet. The isomer shift ( ) values, relative to Bn.,

fall in the region 1.,4 - 1.45 mse/see and the quadrupole aplittig? ( )

values in the range 3.58 - 3.96 mm/sec. AS Is the case for dielkyltin

dicarboxylates, no noticeable Hdasbauer effect in prerent ot ambient

teareratureo. 1 Although room temperature b8sbauer effect@ reportedly

reflect the presence of polymeric structers 52*53, the dicarboxylateo

still doubtlessly are polymeric even though the association is probably

week, The values for (CH)zC1Sn z1!R are sligihtly higher then those for

tetraorganotin compounds and are similar to those of (CHj)S1 n hCO 1 0 ' 1 ,

kCH ))SnC1' and (CRi)SnSCW5I4 which have been anown to have a polymeric

structure with bridging Ck Ir CY or SCY groups and trigenal bipyramidal

configuration around the tin atom,1 2 9 55 5 The *bserved values are

quite large and similar to t'wsa for compounds bhving trigonal bipyianidal
6,71

strurtures, e.g., triaethyltin acetates, ,7O 4C53 )3 SnFj and

(CH,),SnCN. 5 4 Based on our Keabauer.data, all of the diuethylchlootin

carboxylatee are pentacoordinate, and very likely polymeric in the solid

state (iPe., 3.6 mm/sec, whereas for tetraooordinated R1 SnOICR
e com-

pounds, 23 mm/see).12

I
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TABLE 6. 46sebamer data for (C[1 3 ) 2 SnClO2Cl-

Cospoumd 5(m/uec)* (,/aec) a (.A)
R

CH3  1. 34 3.58 2.67

CH 2 C' 1.38 3.75 2.72

CHC1 2  1.45 3.91 2.70

CC13  1.45 3.96 2.73

CHIIBr 1 .3q 3.79 2.73

CF 3  1.44 3.85 2.67

C2F5  1.45 3.90 2.69

C F 1.40) 3.83 2.74
3 7

CFCL 1.42 3.84 2.70

*Valuea reproducible to 0.03 maItec.
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Conolusion I
Disethylchlorotin carbozylates can be easily made by the reaction of

trimethyltin chloride with appropriate &aids. Thes compounds have bee.

studied by a variety of spetroscopto methods in tht solid state and in

solution which **s*~ me to argue as follows:

1) Based n jl C values obtained on solutions In CRCI and on quad-

rupole splitting values for the solids, the compounds contain penes-

coordinated tin The position of iCO n £3 the infrared spectra (solid or

solution) is far removed from the usual organic ester frequency 
(1740 cml)

which suggests bridge or chelate COO- groups in pentacoordinated compoundsI

2) For the nonfluorinated carboxylatis, eolution in CCI or C% Cla is

accompanied by a shift to higher frequencies of &CO, which indicates a

change of structure. Moleoular weight@ done on our compounds are net con-

vincing but the closely related molecule (C, )1SaOm CCR 1 , for which a

sim-lar frequency shift occurs, is monomeric in solution, This is strong

evidence for chelate monomers in solution and for COO-briAged polymerio

structures in the solid.

3) ror the fluorinated carboxylatees &O1 is essentially zero when sole-

tion in CB'I1 or Ca bCl. occurs which indicates no chsne in structure#

Molecular weight determinations on (CHR)a ClSnO&CCF point convincingly

to . polyaer& in solution (CPT 7 is somewhat less sertain) and thus to

COO- bridged polyme-ic solids, hes. eliminating pentacoordinste chelte

monomers in the solid,

4) Comparison of our Musbauer data with that of compounds of known

structure also strongly points to a polymeric solid xttte for all of

the disetl.lchlorotin carboxylatee.
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YJOWK6FUOUS AZI *S

by

Stephen f. O'Neill and Jean're M. Shrewvev

Abstract. !lixed ohosphorts chloride fluorides undergo ready reaction

with sodium &tids to provide a excellent rote to new astde-contaluia

compounds, including F2I'P3. F2?(O)Hl, FP(O)(N 3 ) 2 , and FT(S)(V 3 ) 2 . In

addttion, the previously reported F2 P(S). 3 Is e*aily prepared hy this

mcthod. P2 1'3 has particularly limited stability.
I

•I

A i bis(trifluot mthvl)phosphIne, which is modestly stable at (P!.ri

and decomposes slowly at 20o, V prepared so years ago by reaction
chlorobis(crtfluoromethyl)phosphioe ith lithium aside. At 0, slow 3

decomposition occurs to give phoophonitrle*, ((C!F3) 2 ). DLfluorothio- =

phosphoryl auide results from Ul-oxo-bt5'(thiophosphoryl difluoride with

2
sodtum azide. Apparentl7 this conpound is stable and can be handled

without difficultv. AlthouRh a number of organophosphorwn aztde are

known and founJ to he fairly stable, there appear to be no others which

also contain fluorine or a fluorine-containing species as a ligand.

In our synthesis, new azides result from P(M11) and P(V) chloride

fluorides And sodium axide

F P(I:)C11 + aNM 3 .1solvent r F (F)(H3  + -NaCl

m 1,2; I. a 0, S

X 1: E- abient

!
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2

or hydrazoic acid displaces hydrofluoric acid from a monoaside.

600
1 2(P(O)N 3  + FU| . . 1) ("3)2 + 94F

The role played by the solvent in the foner reactions is an important

one in some cases, but one w!,ich is not clearly understood. In other

instances, e.p., with F.P(0)CI, reaction occurs to pive a 76% yield of

the monoazide without solvent. Mass spectra are particularly uvieful in

confirminp these mono- and 4i-asides since a nolecule Ion is obnerved

in every case.

Exnerinental

Genernl Methods.--A standard Pyrex vacuum systen equioped with a Hleise

IBotirdon tube gauge was used in all reactions. Purification of the azides

was obtained either through trap-to-tran ft4ctionation or hv fractional
3

codistillation. 3Iolecular wei1hts wpre determlned by the method of

P.rnault. Infrared spectra vere recorded with either a Perkin-Elmer

Model 621 or n Perkin-r. ncr 4odel 457 spectrophotmseter at 15 Tar in a

cell of 5 em nath len'ch with lr windows. 5 lidLachi PertrIn-Elmer

Model WTU-AE spectrooetor overating at an ionization potential of 7n1 eV
19

at 250 as aused to record raaS s'ectra. Low reienance F nuclear

matnetic resonance spectra were obtained at 94.1 mHz with a Varian NA-lOG
31

spectrometer. The P nuclear magneti- rescnann spectra were recorded

at 40.5 nihz on the latter instTusent. For fluorem, trichlotefluomethane

taq the internal referemnce In 252 solutions. for phosphorus, the external

reference wan 85% phosphorlc acid. In addition, the dr-&sietes wert dilated

to give 507, molutions In acetonatrile, while the moao-aztdes were n neat.
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Ultraviolet spectra we.re o'tained on a Perkin-l1met Model 2n2

snectrometer on sumples at pressures leis than one Torr fr a IA cm Ittarts

cell. Elemental analvaes were perfornd by ellnr Mikroanalytiscles

LihorAtoriuw. Gottingen, Germany.

Regents.--ChlorodifluorophophLne 4 . and F2P(O)Cl 5 were prepared by

Pr61nds descrlhed in the literature. Sodium azide, obtained from 1"

and K Laboratories, was purified by discolvtn$ the salt In water,

acidi ving to litmus with 4C1 and precipitating the aside with acetone.

After the salt was filtered, washed, and dried at lfl 0 , it appeared

to be free of hydrolysis products and reacted cleanly with the phosphorus

halides. Ilydrazoic acid is obtained in 80% yield from the reaction of

gaseou X C1 with sodium azide at 250 for 24 hr.

B oth FP(S)C1 2 and F2P(S)C1 are prepared in relatively hi gh yields

by modifying the method for PSF 3 . 6  Fluorination of SPCl3 with .aF ata i

U 0 for ').5 hr. with Bulfolane as solvent given average yields of 3n,

$0 And 2r14" for the nono-, di-, and trifluoride, respectively. These

prodticts are easily separated with traps at -91, -120. and -183 °
. Purity

was checked hy comparison with published infrared spectra.

Caution. Althoulh ye exoertenced minimal difficulties in handlino these

azides, tiiey should be treated an potentially hazardouw materials and

prepared in less than Y) uol amounts (much less than this for PF2 ::3 ).

Ceneral Preparative Procedure for 1(111) and P(V) Azides.

rEsentiallv the same method can he employed in the preparation of all of

the new aziden, although the success of the reaction sews to depend

largely upon the presenc- of and type of solvent. In general, the
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appropriate P(111) or P(V) compowad is condeed onito sodium izide wihich

ha.% been carefully dried after recrystellizat~on.

n) Azidodlfluoc'ophosphtne, 2  (Srio)

condenqed onto sodium azide (1p') in ona %I of toluene and all~r.'e, to react

for tw.o lire at 210 givvs azidodif1tiorophosphinie (4 vnc'). 'fic product is

0
purified hy trarn-to-trap fractiunaticit and Is retAinet! In .1 trax, at -1201

0
after passing, -73 (If no solvent is ivied. a vary ninor arourt of FP)W3

formA with the isajor prodiucts, pbosphorus triflunride and vitrol-en. 4h~en

C1j,4In used fie a molvant, reaction takes place Imm~ediately on wj.rning

to ?50 and produces nltrogen And P 3 nutanzitatively !nspite Vi.e 1o4

th~erml stability of IF:PN 1, in the synithesis iLvolving toltwne, tile reac-

0
tion nixtisre can tewain at 25 for more than 24 tirn withoia a rricol of

deIo ton.) Care mws he taken to rnalitaii %n1,yrous conditions,

since the !%ydrn1vniA product, M3 can he ieparated tror 00i t;-PN 3 OrdY

withl gre~at difficulty. The extrimentallv determ~ined riolecular weih. L is

In00.p (111.0 thjeor.).

-))ifluorot1Aophosphorvl azi I. anti fluorothlp~ioanh1or,'l j~azitle.

F r (S )N j andi FP (S) C 3) 2. Difluorothlophnaphorvl, chloride or fluororhio-

Phosphturyl dichloride (10 mnal) ii condensed onto a sodium azide

(lg)-acetonitrile (I il,) slurry at -181. The rT.iCtIOn W.~ Lc~~r CV

.0waminv to .5 and aftter trap-to-trai purification either cf tlhe azld'Eq

we,; obtaine~d In vrenter than RI yield. No react'Lon occurg ii~ouj

o 0

is stor ped At -41 0 fte~r ona.Ring a tran at -23 .F-P(S)N Ser' w.ell

ctharacterize.i after having been prepare-d from (F 2 ?(S)) 20 +WI,

c) '1fluorophonphoryj azide. F2 P(O)N- 4 -- Dtfluoro'honhitoc-v chIipl



(1P wn) is condensed onto dry. re,;rystallitzed sodium azide (g), warued

to and allowed to remain at 250 for 24 hr . Yields of greater than 763

were i'olated from the trap 3t -783° havrn passed a trap at-210. Acoitont-

trile Is not useful as a solvent in this case since it cannot be separated

eaoily from the product. The molecular vwiqsht I 127.3 (127.A theor.)

Anal. Calcd. for t 2PrO)N 3: P, 29.9o; r, 24.40; N, 33.10. Found: F, 29.10;

P. 23.80; 4, 33.20.

t ecause of the possible hasardous nature of these compounds. vapor

pressure data was obtained for only one compoumd, FP(O)4 3 . Based on the

0followinp, data Porr' K): 14.0, 256.7; 24.0, 265.2; 39.5, 273.2; 115.0,

2Q0. 7; 126.6, 293.5; 156.5, 298.2; 179.1, 3 1.5; 218.6, 304.0; 235.1,

307.0; 301.5, 312.5; 310.0, 313.2; 355.1, 316 f); 399.5, 31.O; 411.1,

319.5; 460.0, 321.8; 600.0, 329.0; 659.5, 331.3; 763.5, 335.2; 801.1,

336.2, the boiling ncint is 620. From Clauslus-Clapeyron equation,

g 6.9 kcal/mole ad the Trvoton'constant is 20.6 eu. IM vanor
yap

prestre-teaperature relationshin is piven by the equation log PTorr t

8.56 - (1902/T°K).

d) Fluorophosphoryl diazida, (0)(Q43) 2 .--- This covrotsd my be

prepared by either of two methods. 1) Ditluorophosphoryl chloride (10 .Wol)

is condensed onto Ig of sodilm azide which has been exposed to the at nos- I
phere and thus contaIns hydrolysis products and allowed to remain at 250

for 24 hris. Fluorophoephoryl dtazide resulte in greater than 607 yield.

2) An excess of hydrazoic acid (4 reel) is condensed with difluorophosphoryl

aside (1 miot) and held at 600 for one hr. 931 of the latter compound

was consumed and a 46% yield of the ditaide van obtained. In addition,

an unidentified white solid coated the wells of the vessel. Infrared
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Lp',,tn tndicate the presence of badi attributable to N-H, N3, P-0,

and P-F stretchint frequencies. The fluorophoaphoryl diazide is OtolAted

L' A trap at -300 after havinot passed a trap at -12l.al. Clced. for

1P( lN),: F, 12.66; P. 20.66; M, 56.00. Found: F. 11.70; P, 20.80;

,. 5(.01.

Infrared, mass and nnt spectra of these azides are recer~e4 in

TAbleq 1. 2. and 3. tespectively.

Results .vnd Uiseussion

All of the neu izides ate colorless Liquids at 250 ane freeze to a

Qla-q when cooled. 1ltey Are extremely sensitive to small ^nounta of

Wator (e.g., n,oLst air) and hydrol1..e to yield hydrazoic, hydrofluoric

and various phosphoric acids with the exception of F2PM3 which 7ivcs

U-oxo-bis(difluorophosphine) aq the only phosphons -contanin product.

ne hvdrolysis prod.icts were identified by convaring their infrared

spectra witt puWlis.ed data. The phophormn(V) atdes are thermally

stable to at least 11(1 hut, upon decomposition, t'ie msior products are

phosphorus trtfluoride, .h.osphorl fluoride (or thlohosphoryl fl4ortde)

And nitrogen.

A.Idodifluoronhosphine in unstable thernally and photolyticallv, And

0
has on occasion exploded ?pont.nneously at 25 . In all case,, the decom-

position products are nitrojen, phosphorus trifluoride and various cyclic

ohosphonitrtlic polyners of the type ( 2P ) (x - 6). These polymerg werex

separated hv fractional codistillatlon and identified by comarison of

thotr mass and tnfrired spectra with those reported in the literature. 9-10

Azidodilluorophosphine i% explosively sensitive to sudden chamr'en in

pressure. e.g.. oxansior into a vacusm or a sudden sttrge when boiling.

46
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TABLCI1
1.. W ., I' ,ei'i L [K , l

tPN P(), r" ,(0) ON 3) 2 F, r1 CO.; 3  tr(S) (;3 )z "

2141 s 7175 s 2175 vs 2195 vs 2175 vs

1365 1330 vs V

12 60 1265 s 127n vs, hr 12.10 s 1262 v

s 3

q5 ')50 sh ql, 9 55 vs 925 r v
u-F

Fl'l ; r An 7-4 . , hr 9V I h SYM

74,) s 7 7 7 in 05 825 a 825 anym

760 w 7.$ m

613 n A00. 610 m 661 w

570 w 575 rN 605 vw

430 m 430 a 415 Mai 4O vvw

419 Sh
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TABIK 2. %.LAS SlPECTRA

Relattve Abundun¢ce
i/e 'rpecLea

72 P&;3  2 P(O) 4 3  2 P (S) 41 (O)(. ), f(S)(.I3)2

31 P s5.' ?fl 3.6 7.531 p 1.2 1t .'7.6 40.5
5 r 55 36.9

63 P-
66 F Y 51.7
66 FI' 100

6q F2 ' 10 Ilo)

77 34.2
r -I (o); 4 3.6

83 rP-N 75.7
85 )'LO 60

9 r !TA. 66.7 17.1 774

•1"1 F-!,S 17.1

inn8 IT(O)N 3  
3

27.9127 r2P 3 27.9
115 r-r(')N 4..1 2 f,( M) 4,1. 9.5

11.0

1 2 4 r -; G ) N 3 7
127 I:2P(O)N 3 792.1

131 P())H 3) 2 7.1

114 TP(N 3) 2 ,-:.2
138 TTP (.-i)N 4 9.

14 .1 :p' S N . 100

166 (F !'W) 2 1.8 57.1
,TT C C: 3) ,



TKILE 3.

19 31
F and P N.UCLEAR MAG.4EIC RrES0.';A;CE SPECTRA-

19 31
Campounmd F (4* P (pm)(I:

F2PN4, 57.5 --- 1280

F2p(0)K3  7.J.5 15.3 tr 1041.

FP(O) K3) 60.3 12.6 d 1020
2

FPS43 42.9 -56.3 tv 1140

Vpn~NI), 38.8 -65.6 d 1102
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Fluorotiophosphor~l diazide has exploded at -1S30 v'hLch say be due to

trans f rrattoni fron n 5 lamn-ILke material to a crystallin6 subsicanci at

ti.at teriperature. No',ever, traces of hydratoic acid may have been

responsible for the observed explosIOMS.

The F and P nor data are recorded In Table 1. The F spectra

cflnsiRt of mitiple doublets centered In the 39 to 74 4* ran?. wiith. J

* varyinit between 1020 to 114.0 Its for P(V) atldes and J is 1280 lit. for
31 F

F.-II.N. The P spectra are well resolved tiriplets or dou~lets depending

on the Presence of two or one fluorIne stom(a). It should Ie noted thait
1') 31

for ",ot& F and P citer.1cal shifts the dtax.tdcs and thiophospltor'il com-

potinds reaonate at lower field than isonoazides and i phospliorvi conpotinrs,

res~otiv.'ly. 'r In-spln counlinc interactions als~o decreane with numler

of ?.~E -ou~.Thi ~u~ ug~atgreater electron dloltito f rom

ttfh~'I.tl -1n, fluorine atm into the d orbital-t of sulfitr or

r-17til' Of 01., Azide Inoiety. No F jinr data are available for "V114

h&'c.'toie, (fr--pte prerun ch~ecking for tharrin1 stability, the com,"oitnd

d% tofl;tLV(d de t rov int V'ie phvosphorun probe.

"lie covalent n~ttzre of these artdos tI ee-onntrAteJ b-- the o-clirrnco

0, t.'o 111r.-IS in thctr ultraviolet spectra siriilar to thiose of tvnio'ad

x i ,.des. Nnwevo.*r d~uo to~ tluctivc- effect.; of Cie~ fltorop'inq-

:)-r' or cIur'i~iii:ihr1£routis, trre Ls ai narko' .iii itt to hflier

iut'r'I*~. ut values, a-reo wall itit those reported by "uft for 3)J

.ini i * 9 *t rxiP,. tiew. A1tli te latter occurttnM at !itric'r vcr- 'v.

(it. .rn* L1'* I nvolvn c'iar~'e transfer from iolectron pairs larov'v ilized

o~it u It ~ .~ r' h',drIto thte phnsntioru-, into .a~ti n ir',nd.f o ~r a' n
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'Igas s Qctral data (Cable 2) are partic~tiarly helpfui in confirming

the erIstenc# of t'iese five new azides since all frarnt',at 70 eV to pive

a molecular ion with an intensity of at leat 2R. base, e.g., F-PNj, 187;

r.r(n);h,, 7().; V.z( ).' 3 , 8Z; Fr(o)( 3 ), 1OO1, and Fr(S)(" 3 )., 577. In

the caq" of F.'" 3, a frarvent at ale V6 is very likely attributable to

(F.,PH)2 although this. species is not observed when the parent cnupound

is ,Ieconnosed either ther ally or photolytically. As would be expected,

th, heavier fragn~eitq are due primarily to los of nit.oren or fluorine.

Connarison of the fragmentation patterw for F2r(s)N43 fomd in this work2!
with th.it reporte! At inn eV 2 shos very rood agreement.

Sv.w band A soignments in the infrared spectra (Table 1) can he nade.

Nnwvvl'r, hecause of the disagreement in the literat-are regarding a' atrn-

twnt of wP-S' we have not attempted at this time to unequivocally make

these .aniameats and worV to continiiing in this area. vP-N sho~dd he

regard.od aq ontirelv tentative.
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R. A. ;. Marco 'or ra-i spectra and 0. T. Saier for nuclear narnetic
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the latter mixture is photolyzed through quartz, elemetital sulfur is

formed acecmpanted by double bon% si, f to ad chlornAL c!1 to give bis-

(2-chlorohexafluoroisopropylimino)sul ur(IV) ,(CF 3) 2C1:..-.S-.CC (CF3) 2"

Although Seel has fluorinated C1 3S('C atepiise to CFSF with KF at 150* 6

or wIth HfF2 solely to CF3 SF and its dimer at 130*. 7 and Cr 3 SXCF 3 is

readily fluorinated to CF 3SF3 with ARF,, 8 analogous react3tis do not

occur with (CF3).C-.SCl or ((CFw)iC-N)2S tith fluorinating agents.

Either no reaction oc.-irr. or fh.orination vwih concoTitLant d.-uble

9
bond sltift, takes plact to give high telda et (CF,),CFSF,

(CF )2 CNSCI reacts typically WiLh compounda containini; active iydro. en,

e.g., N11 39 (C1I N)H 4 and CH SH or with selver salts, e.g., IgCil, to

give the mono-substituted product in each case, R H R f( C1. 3 ) 2 ,

KfSSCH 3. and i. CN (Where Rfft (CF 3)2 C-NS).

.xperimental Section

Keens.--Hexafluoroace:one, phosphorus oxychloride, and n-butyl lithium

In hexane vere obtained iro Allied Chemical, Wilshire Chev'ical nnd

Alta lnurgani,: Chemicals. Practical disulfur dichloride ;(iastnan Jrganic);

wa'. purified by distillation under an atuosphere of dry nitrogen. 1he

fraction boiling L eatveo 123-125" (690 Torr) was retained. Chlorine.

silver cyanide And divethylamine were received from J.T. 3&aker Co.,

-Lasta-an Jrganic and Matheson Co.

General .ethods.--GCaes and voletlij liquids ware handled In a convent tonal

Pyrex vacuti appar&tun under high vacuum. Infrared apectra %ere run on a

Perkin-Eimer 457 spectrometer with a Pyrex glzao cell of 5 cm lerth j
equipped with potassium bromide vindows. Fluorine 19 nmr spectra were

obtained on a Varian HA-1O0 spectrometer operating at 94.1 mHz and proton

i-
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nr spectra on a Varldo A-6t0 spedtrometer. Ttxchdocoflswrcmaethxne and

tet raaethyls lagne were used as Intrnal referencea. A Hitachi Verkln-

Llmer MVL'-6E -a's spectrceter opeacring at an ioniition potent&al of

70 eV was used to obtain mass opectra. .olecular weights wete dvteraioed

by kernjult's method in a vessel fitted with a Fischer-e'orter lefion

stopcuzk after meisurinK pre taireh ati a iieise-bourdo, Lube gau.. For

vilpor pressure measurements, a tLugg-Cady Aiparatus 10 u.,4 employed

for compounds that react with mercury. Otherwise, in isoteniscopic

method was employed.

Elt-.ental analyses were performed by Seller Mtkroanalytischos Lab-

oretorium, Gbttingen, Germany, Samples which were analyred in house

were fused wi:h sodium. Chlorine and sulfur were determired gravi-

metrically as silver chlorLde and barium aulfate, aid fluorine an

fluoride tin with a specific ton electrode. Infrared and ntr spectral

data as weil as thermodynamic and eleUmental analyses data .re given in

Tables I-ill.

Bis(hexafluoroisoprotJyldcaimi io)di-ulf4de, ((C? 3 ),C.n)ZS2. in an

Inert atmosphere box, 6 al- of 2.34 molar (14 mo1) n-butyl lithium in

hexne wa.s trnmaterred by syringe to a Ifl ml Pyrex bulb fi.ted with a

Tilon stopcock- The, 1.31 g (14 m ,ct) of (CF3)C-: 3 vap co"enend

Into the bulb st -196" and the vesse) wa al. ied to vara slowly in a

devar frcn -194' to 25* over a ptriod of S hr. The hexane vas removed

under dvnaunic vac.a-j. 0.61 g (4.6 wo) of SC12 w~d 1.96 g (24 retool)

ot 2--methy]butPuir were condensee. ontc the (CP1 ) 2 C-NL'. in zhe vessel at

-196'. The vessel was again allvaed to wars slowly to 25* tH hr.). The

rcmiovel from the vnisel At 'S' undar -dyn&itic vacuum

an I collected in a U-trap L -2 0 '. Tr~tces of unruactcl S.C' 2 -ere

A2we
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TABLE 1I

119
lH and F MR SPECTRA

Compound 19 F MOi (ppm) i.R (ppm)(v)

((CF ) t-Ns 67.7
3 2

((CF 3) (Ci) ,l 2S 74.1 --

(CFI),Ces: Cl 60.8 68.4 ---

(CF ) C-NSN(CH3) 65.4 67.1 7.3
3 2 3 2

(CF 3)2 C.NiSNH? 68.6 6.7

(CF ) C-NSC-N 63.1' --

3,7

(C') C-NSSCli 74.3 7.4
-' 3

(CF) C NSCtI 69.3
3 2 3

57

-

__2
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remuved by shaking with mercury fc'r 0.5 hr. Frinal purification of

((CF 3 ):C-.) 2S2 was .ffected by gas chromatoRraphY usinR a 22 ft colum-.

contaiiLng 5Z SF-1265 oi Chromosorh P. A yield of 4.1 maol (89%) was

obtained.

Biz (2.chlorohexfluoroieCpropylimLno)oulfur(IV). (CF1) 2CCI.ASNCCI(CF3)2 "

A quartz vessel (220 ml) which contained 1.89 X (4.8 ,mol) of ((CF) 2C"ON) 2S2

and 0.507 g (7.2 mol) of chlorine was irradiated for 48 hr with a Model

3062') flaovisa ultraviolet lamp. The product was isolated in a U-trap at

-20* during trap-to-trap distillation and purified by gas chromatography

using a 22 ft 52 SF-1265 on Chromosorb P column. A yield of 72% (3.5 stol)

was obtained. j(CF,)2CClN-12 S is also produced when (CP3 )2C'NSC1 is

photolyzed.

Chloro(hexafluoroisoprapylideinlno)sufur(lI) ,(CF 3 )2 C,.NSC1. By

standard vacuu methods, 2.71 g (6.9 tmol) of ((CF 3)2C' 4)2S2 and 0.735 g

(10.5 ,,oI) of chlorine were condensed into a 100 ml Pyrex bulb fitted

with a Teflon stopcock and heated to 110" for 12 hr in an oil bath. During

trap-to-trap distillation the compound stopped in a U-trap at -78". After

gas chromatography using a 1.5 ft 20% Kel-? on Chromosorb P colum, 13.0

maol (94") of (CF 3) 2C NSCI was isolate. (CF3)2C-NSC1 is also produced

when the two reactants are photolyzed at 2537 A In a Rayonet "Sriniva aln-

Griffin" photochemical reactor. The yield is much lower and there are

numerous other products.

Dinethylamino(hexafluorotoipropylidenmitno)aulfur(II), (CF3) 2 CWNSN(C11 3) 2 .

A 100 ml Pyrux bulb containing 0.67 g (2.90 wool) of (C?3 )2 C""SC1 and I

0.32 g (7.3 mol) of (C"3)2NH ws allowed to stand at 25" for 12 hr. A

59



U-Lrap at -78" retained the compound on trap-to-trap distillation. A yield

of 96: (2.8 mol) vas obtained after gas chromatograpl;y employing a 1.5

ft 20% Kel-F on a Chromosorb P column.

Amino(hexafluoroiuopropylidenimino)sulfur(1I), (CP3)2 CftHSNH , Starting

materials, 0.288 g (124 smol) of (CF 3)2C C-SC1 and O.052 g (3.10 mmol) of

NH,, were condensed into a 50 ml Pyrez vessel fitted with a Teflon s&Opcock

at -196' and allowed to react at -20' for 1.5 hr. The (CF3 ) C-hS 2

stopped in a U-trap cooled to -78" during trap-to-trap distillation and was

purified by gas chrcmatography using a 1.5 ft 20t Kel-F on Chromosorb P

column. A yield of 0.162 g (0.77 m"-l) of product was isolated (627.).

Cyano(hexafluoroisopropylidenimino)sulfur(I1), (CF3 ) 2 C- NSC=N. Using

standard vacuum techniques, 0.37 g (1.60 mol) of (CV) 2zCoNSC1 was con-

densed onto excess AgCN. which had been dried at 75" under dynamic vacuu, and

was allowed to react for 6 hr. The compound was gas chromatographed using a

1.5 ft 20' Kal-P on Chromosorb P column, after being isolated in a U-trap

nt -79' during trap-ro-trap distillation. 0.18 & (0.8L tumol) of

(CFj) C-NSC: was Lolated (50.5%). Decomposition occurs at 82".

$is(hexafluoroisopropy1idenimiio)sulf r'11,, ((CF 3 ) C-)J),S. 1hotolysis

of o.39o g (1.0 omol) of ((CF 3 ) 2C.) 2 S2 ccrtuined in a 220 rl quartz vessel

ivr eight hr gave 0.320 & (0.9 mtol) of (CP3)2C-W4SNGC(CF 3)2 (90t) and

a yelluw solid (sulfur). The Hanrvia lamp (Model 30620) was used. The

conpourd was identified from its infrared spectrum.3

Methyl(hexafluorolsopropylidenimino)disulfide, (CF3)2C.NSSCH 3. 0.46 g

of (CF3 ),C-:NSc1 (2 maol) and 0..)96 g of CH3 SH (2 mmol) were . )ndessed into

a 100 ml Pyrex vessel at -196* and the mixture was allowed to stand at

-78' for 6 hr. Aftitr gas chrrmaicographilc purification wich a 5.5 ft

~60
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colui,,' of 8" SE-Y0 on Chromosorb P, 0.22 S (0.9 mol) of (CF3 ).C"NSSCI 3

was obtained (45Z). Small motm&8 of the imiootlfide, CF 3) 2CUHSCH 3 *

were isolated, also ('-102 yield).

Results and Liscussion

Disulfur dichloride reacts readi ly with hesafluoroisopropylidenimino-

lithium to form ((F 3 )2 C-N) 2S2 in high yield. The use of a solvent

(6-methylbutane) greatly increases the yield from 481 in a neat reaction

to 89%. The disulfur dichloride was distilled under en atmosphere cc dry

nitrogen to remove any sulfur dichloride uhich would react t.,th LiN-C(CF3)2

€o form ((CF 3 ),C-N),S 2 which is difficult to separate from the disulfide.

The latter umdergoes reaction with chlorine in at leet two different

ways dc,.nding upon the conditions used. Photolysis of a mixture of the

two materials in a quartz vessel with a Uano via p (Model 30620) leads

to the addition of a mole of chlorine per mule of disulfide and a double

bond shift giving rise to a sulfur diimide, ((CF 3 ) 2 CCIN) 2 S. Iowever, if

the mixture of disulfide and chlorine Is irradiated at 2537 A through quartz

using .a Sriniva-san-Criffin photociemical reactor, the sulfur-sulfur bond

is severed ind the reaictive new sulfenyl compound, (CF 3 ) 2 CONSl is formed.

However, because of fewer aide reactions and higher yield, (CF3)2 C-NSCl

is better produced by heating the two reactamts at 100* for 12 hours.

Compounds which contain active hydrogen, such as dimiethylaine and

aJmoni,, or bilver pseaudohalidee, ASCN, easily react to break the S-Cl

bond to form other substituted sulfeayl coupoamds. e.g., sulfer'l anines,

(CF -:iS (C1 3 ) 2 and (CF 3 ) 2 CNSNH2 , or sulfenyl cyanide. ('! 3 ) 2(; NSNCSS.

In the reaction of (CF 3 )2 C'NSC1 with diaethylamine or amonia, h'drogen

chloride it a product which must be consumed by excess base to preclude



addition to the carbon-nitrogen double bond. Thi aLht new compounds

arp all easly hydrolyzable liqaids with vapor presenred less than 25

Tnrr at 25" and, with the exception of (CF3)2 CmN(CR3 )2 , are all yellow.

'he chemistry of ((CF 3 ) 2 Co")z S2 and (CF3)2C-NSCl is analogous to that

of s me simpler perfluorinated disulfides and sulfenyl chloride&, e.g.,

CF SSCF and CF SCI. Hioever, there are three points of difference. No

reacticn vas foto4 to occur between ((C1 3 )1 Cmt4) 2 S2 and flk whme they were

photulyzed or thersolysed wheres" the pl',otolysis of CF3 SSCF3 with Hg

forvas (O&)Hg. 1 Unlike vith CY3SCl, it is impossible to simply

fluorinate the eulfenyl chloride to a oulfenyl fluoride. Instead, the

perfluoroiopropylsulfur difluoride leas, (CP3)2CFM -SF2.
$ treaults

In every case when fluorination occurs. Isolation of perfluoroisopropyl-

ider~tinosulfur trifluoride hea proved impossible. It Is likely that the I
latter does form but spoutmeouely umdergoes fluoride ton migration from

sulfur to carbon with a double bond-shift from CNH to M1S. The follovins

equations show the fluorLuatioms that were tried in attempts to prepare

the sulfur trifluoride

+ F NO -2.1:-4 (C?3 )2 CFN-SF2 + NO+ 1/2 Cl23 3 hr 3 22

+. 3AgF2 -20-4 (CY ) CP4sSF +0 3AgF + 1/2 Cl228 hr 2 22

(LcF) C-:SCl + K' Ms no reaction
Z 12 hr

3C-F Le (CF 3) 2 CFNNS? 2  + 2CZ

+ 3C*F 1 hr ( CFh.'5 + ( CON)

Ln Lie latter reaction, the CaF was activated by forming an adduct with

1Ie.stluoroacetone in acetonitrile and decomposing the adduct at 200 undet

dynamic vjctitim. It is likely that (CF3)2CmNSF forms but disproport:onatea

62



to give ((CI) 2 CN) 2 S 2 and (C13 )2 C-HS4?3  taich eusequently rearranges

to (CP3) 2 CFNNSF 2t

The disulfide also sets with f orinativg agents as shown in the

following

(CF 3) 2 CNSSH-C(CF 3 ) 2 + 6A&F2  5--* 2(CFY ) 2CFISF2 + 6AgF8)ir 32

(CF3 ) 2 C-SSt4.C(CF3 ) 2 + 6CIF ---2-- 2(F3 )2CPH-S 2 + 3C 2
2 br

Correlation of the 19F mr chemical shifts ot of the Infrared

stretching frequencies of the O3 moseity with toe substituut group

attached to the (CF3 )aCeNS group can not be made based on first order

effects, such as electronegativity. However, a similar lack of apparent

order is observed for compounds containing the CF32 nosity, e.6,, C¢3SCI,

CF3 SNii 2 , etc.

It is interesting to note that in the case of (CF3 ) 2 C-NSCl and

(CF3) 2 C-NSN(CH 3 ) 2 , the trifluoromethyl groups are magnetically nonequlve-

lent giving rise to two 191 nar resonances in the CY3 region for each

compound. Apparently the other now compounds do not behave similarly

because the temperature (about 30*) at which the nmz spectra a, i deterulead

is above that of coalescence, whete the CF groups become magnetically

equivalent. An ongoing study Involves the dtertnatLon of coaleacance

temperatures and inversion emergles. Ruff 12 reported that the CY,

groups in (CP3 ) 2 C-NF are magnetically nonequlvalent and that the C7 3

group trans to the ine fluorine is shifted to lover field. Baned on

this, the resonance bands at 60.8 pp. and 65.4 ppm in (CF 3 ) 2 C-NSCl and

(CF3 )C-NSN(CH3) 2 are aseigned to the CFT group trans to Cl and N(CH 3 ) 2 9

63
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rv4po4aLively. No fluorine-hydrogea coupling is found and the proton nat

spectra are typicl of the functional groups Involved.

The Infrared spectra of these compounds are reasonably simple, with

C-N strtching frequenii es being lowered only by 35 cn- 1 (16411 to 160S cm- 1 )

I when the substitumnt is changed from dLnethylamino to yano. rie C-,;

stretchting frequency ! t the (CF3) 2COt.SCl end ((CF 3 ) 2CON ) 2S2 are the

.me (1630 cm"1) which illustrates the insenshtivity of the bond to substituests

on the stilfur. rhe mass spectra are helpful in confirming the syntheses

of these new compounds. since, with the exceptio of t(CF3 ) 2 C(Cl)N.$S

where (Cl-Cl ) is the highe t r., all trectra shb rather intense mole-

cule ion peaks.

^cknowlcg.,.-t.-- luorine r 'eArch at to Unwvp.-lty of "ciso is
ejyvort -i .. th-. Cf ire of *.hvl Researc "- rn :P ',it. .r., Srr.cs
Fo-jr',tior.. We mt,, i.-iebte!, to .X'r. A. A'. --. are for r-,.As rp,,ctrs

i "-: ". :. -. a'-er .-.. 1 , ?.ell for nuclear 11 ri .- tic

r en'.r.re r.cira.
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TMOt -SPACI COUPLMIG IN A 1W WULFM DIIMDZ

ILichard 1. ftladell and Jean'.. HI. Shreeve

Departuant of Chemistry, UnIveraity of Idaho
M4oscow, Idaho 83843

Itcently (1) we reported the Isolation of & now sulfur ditmide,
(C 3 )aC-NC(CF 3 ) -SUNC(CF )2  obtalned In 21 yield from the interaction

of V with LIN-CI(C7 3 )2 at 25 in the 19 nor apectrum, couplig b-

tween terminal CF3 groups to observed while the internal r o

to only the amlne C"3 groups. At 35O, four resonances are observed at

67.6. 73.6, 80.0 and 142#. Based on the structural analogues listed In

the Table, these resonances are assigned ts follows?

~---28z- C' C1Pt4. 5 U
3i

(CY 3) 2 -C- -C-N S- N-C- F (D)()I I
CA)CI 3  Cl 3 (C)

67.6# 73.64 804 142#

Broad Heptet Complex Deptet

A B C V I

66 '!1



19 NIZ (4) OF SThUCnRA AMIW E~O~S'i~& MUA, ARACT " ~SC

IESOPIK UWCOI PMf GF 3 GRCRDY

((CP,)Cw3) C(cY )2 36b.1 broad 73.4

(CP ~C.HC(Cf ) "h-WCrC?7 1 -M(? 3 ~ 66.5~ broad 3.I

(CF I) OW (C 3)2 *S-O (6.5 brt4&- M.

(CY )3-9C(CF "2 .4.(EF 3 2  63.8 broad ;Ali as

(CF,)l CEC0 n412

323

81.2FM- 4.6
(C1 2CFm"

(C?3 )2 C7?lSC 2 
5  901 3.3

-
3cr -r

(C? 3 ) 2CFN4-S-14CF (CF 3) 2 379.6 j4.5

(CF ) CF~mSFCF 3  81.5 4.3
3CY-F- 3

a Only resonances (and their assignments) similar to those '.curring in the diLiside

are included

b Number of underscores correlates with type of CF 3 group

A; B; *C;



II
Spin-spin decoupling of resonance A resolves the complax resonance C

into a simple doublet arising frm coupling with the adjacent V (J 3)

(C)
- 4.5 Hz). Similarly the heptet B collapses to a single narrov re-

sonance on decoupling resonance A. At 350 resonance A is structureleas,

broadened by coupling to the CF3 gzoups B and C and also by geometric
3

inversion about C-N. Cooling to 10° results in increased broadening of

the resonance, vhereau further cooling to -40° or heating to 800 sharpens

the resonance, but again no fine rtructure is observed. Magnetic non-

equivalence through iniersion about uitrogen of the CF3 groups in the

hwxafluoroisopropylidenimino moiety has been previously encountered (2,4).

The heptet D is assigned to C-F which in split by the geminal CF3 groups

Par-C = 4.5 Hs).

(C)
Examination of utlecular models reveals a highly sterically hindered

systeA in which no configuration appears to be free from unfavorable

inter.ction with neighboring CF3 groups or lone electron pairs. In ordov

for th. observed interaction to occur between CF3(A) and CF3 (C) it is

necessary to postulate a pseudo-cyclic configuration bringing the groups

to within at least 2.5A of each other (6-8). Although several configur-

ations are possible, skeletal tlxibility and the existence oi several

geometric isomers make r-asignmert of a most likely cunfigsration dIfficult.

Since the terminal CF3 groups are separate6 by ten sigma bonds and uo
3I

splitting of F(D) by CF3 (A) is observed, it seeems likely that through-

space coupling is the dominant mecharism with little or no throi gh-bond

contribution. Furthermore, if through-bond coupling was significn." It

seems reasonable to postulate that CF3 (B) which is closer to CF3 (C) by

3 3\



two sigma bonds would add to the complexity of the .resonances observed

for C and D. The theoretical spectrum for C 3 (C), using the observed

coupling constants of 4.5 Hiz and 1.5 Hz to produce an overlapping doublet

of heptets, ts In excellent agreement with the experimentally obtained

spectrum. Whether the coupling of CF3 (A) and CF3 (B) is through-bond or

through-space can not be Inferred.

Rzperimental

Fluorine 19 mnr spectra were obtained with a Varian lA-100 spectro-

meter by using trichlorofluoromethaDe as an internal staedard.

SF 4 (3 umol) was condensed onto LiN-C(CF 3 ) 2 (9) (12 imol) at -196°

and warmed slowly to 250. After 12 hr, the reaction products were se-

parated by low temperature distillation. (CF3)2CFN-S-NC(CF 3),N-C(CF3)2

was obtained in 22 yield after gas chromatographic purification of the

fraction trapped at -100 by using a 5' SE-30 colan heated to 500.

The infrared upcetrum is as follows: 1732 Y, 1318 s, 1260 vs,

1218 vs, 1190 sh, 1095 m, 1075 v, 1012 a, 992 s, 970 oh, 942 v, 740 a,

-1
720 sh, 685 v cm . Principal peaks in the mass spectrum correspond to

the ions (relative intensity): H-F4 (1); *-CF (5); M - CF (25); 43 3 6
C F N2S+ (5); C N61 (27); C N+ (6); CF2 + (5); C5F10N

4 (12);

C71 + + (2) +
C3FTWS+ (7); C3F6NS

+ (24); C3F6N
+ (5); C2FdNS+ (13); CF4NS

+ (6); CF3S
+ (5);

C! + (100), Se+ (57).

Anal. Caled. for C9 F 19N 3S: C, 19.95; F, 66.50; N, 7.74; S, 5.82;

Found, C, 20.05; F, 66.4; N, 7.81; S, 5.96.

Fluorine research at the University of Idaho Is supported by the

Office of Naval Research and the National Science Foundation. R.F.S. is

a National Defense Education Act Fellow; J.M.S. is an A1fred P. Sloan j
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Foundation Fellow.
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Som- Extensively Rearranged Derivatives of Sulfur TetrafluorLde, Trifluoro-

methvlsulfur Trifluoride and Bis(trifluoromethyl)aultur Difluoride from
lIkxaflucrnisopropylideniminolithiuma Reactions

by

Pichard F. Swindelil a atiJ Jean'ne M. Shreeve* l b

Abstract.--Isolation of six extensively rearranged products (T-VI) from
rcctions of sulfur tetrafluoride with hixafluoroisopropylidenminolithiua
demonstrates that simple, metathetical reactions do not occur. A possible
mechanism 15 propos.d. Similar rearranged products (VII-IX) form from the
lithium salt with CF SF and (CF ) SF . Lon range coupling of nuclei
separated by 10 o boAds 3,s obsedei 1A the 11F nor spectrum of (III).

Reactton of sulfur tetrafluoride and hexafluoroisopropylidenmlinollthium

does nvt follow the previously predictable metathesis reactions observed with
2,3,

inorganic chlorides and fluorides, Instead, the generation of

(CF (1) in situ by the action of L14n-C(CF3)2 on SF4 results in the

formation of five new comoounda each of which *rises directly or indirectly

from attack of the lithium Palt on the sulfur difluoride imide. Thus

(CF3),CFN-SF2  (I)

(¢- CFN-S-NCF(CF) (II)
2 *32

SF" + LiN - C(CF 3 ) 2  f ( 3' ) 2CFN-S-N(CF3 ) 2N-C(CF3) (II)

(CF ) C-NC(CF ) Nv-'C(CF ) N-C(CFk) (IV)
32 32 32 2

(CF ) C-NC(CF ) N-C(CF ) (V)32 32 32

Isolation of ea.h of the now products and subsequent reaction with the lithiym

galt indicates that each of the products results from a txeries of irreversible



S 4

st-t-; from reaction with a less i'ighly substituted member. Similarly,
reacLions of CF bF and (CF3) SF., with LLN=C(CF ) indicrtu, Lhat utepwise

3 3 3)2  3"2

;ubsLLtxtiun nnd product rearrangement occurs, producing analogueu to

compt-unds Corned from reaction with SF
4'

CF SF + LifuC(CF3)2 - CF3 S(F)-=CF(CF 3 ) 2  (VII)
3 3

(CF )2SF . LiN-C(CF ) . ' (CF ) S-NCF(CF ) (VII)
322 3 2 3?2 3 2

(CF3 ) 2S.NC(CF3 ) N-C(CF )2 (IX)

FYF!,' IM:t NT,'U.

4-t,'r i-AIs.--Sl (1: and V" Laboratories, !nc.) and ARt. (Ozark-Mationing Co.)

wtLr-" u:;od without iurrher purification. (CF3 ) 2C-Nii wa prepared According

5
to Lh, i!teratu:'e method and dried over P 4 . n-Buryl lithium in hexane4 10

(AIa lnI:ganics) was transferred into small glass bottles in an inert

.1t;1.h~r, box for case in handling but ocherie was used ab purL!,ased.
67

C F S ' and (CF ) SF 7wr#., prepared by literature methods.
3 3 3 2 2

General Proccdures.--Gases &nd volatile liquids were handled in a conventional

Pyrex vacuum apparatus equipped with a Heise Bourduc.-Lube gauge. Volatile

starttnp materials and purified products were measured quantitatively by PVT

t :chniques. Rvactants and products of lower volatility were weighed. For

ch 'romatographic separations, the columns were constructed of 0.25 in

copper tubing packed with 87 SE-30 (Loenco) on Chroaosorb W or 20% Kel-F

il (3M Ca.) on Chromosorb 1'. In most cases, tractional condensation was

used tv ,!ffoct ,-rude separation prior te gas chromatography. Vapor pressure

atudlc u were carried nut by using the method cf KelloRg And Cndy 8 or by an

. : -Asicopi,: Mthod.

In r.ircd .;,.ctrLa 01 volatile products were recorded with a 'urktn-1lmer

.', '.pc,. ., b," usin, A 5 r.:. g.1; cell equipped with Kbr windot's.

I ,°,



Nonvulatile liquids were run neat between NaCi discs. Fluorie 19 nar

:.Lptttra wcre obtained with a \'Arian ILA-10O nectre-eter by using

trichlorofluoromethane aS an internal standard. Mass spectra were

obtained with a Perkin-Elmer Hitachi mIM-6E Uases spectro.'eter at an

lui, izatLon potenti;tl of 70 eV. Euzental analyses were performed by

bll1.r .'ikroanalytis.hcs l.aboritorlum, GottinRen, Germany.

1. Reactions of SF4 and Derivatives

Preparation of (CF3 ) 2CFN=F (I).--Sulfur tetrafluoride (4 msol) was con-

,lunsed Onto LiN- C(CF3 ), (12 =ol) at -196* and warmed slowly to 250.

Aitar 41 hr, the volatile products were separated by gas chromatoqraphy

by using a 5' SE-30 column heated to 30' and (I) was obtained in 22%

yield. Other products isolated were (II) (62) and small amounts of

(1l). (IU), and (V). Physical and spectral data for (I) have been
9

reprtqd previously.

Reactiun o (I) ird LtN.*-(CF 3 ) 2 .-- (CF 3 ) 2 CFN-Sr 2 (2.64 l) was condensed

onto Li.-C(CF3 )2 (12 mmol) at -196* and werued ranidly to 25*. After

20 hr, the volatile coapnunds were separated by trap-to-trap distillation

.11d turther !,urtice,I by gab chromatography by using a 5' SE-30 column

I.ltcd to 60". MtaJor products identified vemt(V) (52%), (VI) (20Y.),

(I') (9.5.4, (CF3),CLSN-C(CF )2 93 (1.1%) and (CF )2C-" (0.1 reol).

Prep.ir.oion of (CF 3) 2CFN-S-NCF(CF3 )2 (h).--[(C 3)2C'NJ 2S (22 etool) wen

di..'.illvd into a 73 ml stainless steel |oke bomb which contained AgF,

.) .t -t9f and allowed to warm to 250. After standing at 25* for

2. hr, ((F U (" -NCF(CF) (IT) wa obtained in almost q,,antintvi ve

;it!;,!. ;i(hept-ifluorolsipropvl)suliur diirtde Is a colorlesq liquid

7 13



with is boiling point of 106.8* obtined from the equativn lv,, P

furr

8.17 - 2013/T. Vapor pressure data are as follows (T, 'K; P, Torr):

326, 100; 342.7, 200; 348.2, 250; 3S3, 300; 361.2, 400; 367.5, 500: 371.5,

550; 373.0, 600; 375.5, 650; 371.7, 702. The molar heat of vaporization

is 9.2 Ical and the irouton constant Is 24.3 e.u.

19The F nmr spectrum shows a broadened complex resonance at 145.3*

assigned to the oquvalent isopropyl fluorines and a doublet (J CFF 4.5 Hz)

at 79.6 0 for the CF3 groups. The infrared spectrum measured at 4 Torr is

as follows: 1287 vs, 1263 vs, 122) a, 1195 a, 1130 m, 1092 m, 1030 s,

995 a, 958 w, 740 sh, 732 so' 340 w, cm" . Principal peaks in the mass

bpeccru correspond to the ions (relative intensity): M+ (1); HF+ (5).
+ +. + +

M-F (5); M-F3+ (1); + (22); C r9N (2); C3F6NS (25); C F NS+ (4);

C2 F4 NS (25); C F N (4); C2F 4
+ (11); CF3 + (100); S9' (27).

Anal. Calcd. for C F N St C, 18.19; F, 66.80; N, 7.04; S, 8.05;
6 14 2

Found: C, 18.30; F, 66.6; N, 7.02; S, 8.09.

(CF3 )2CN-S-NCF(CF3)2 is obtained in 6% yield when SF (4 mol) is

reacted with (CF ) C-NIti (11.5 mol).
3 2

Reaction of (1) and LAN(CF ),.--(CF )2CFN-S-NCF(CF 2 (1 Molj w.Is
___-3__ 3 2 3 2

condensed onto LiN-C(CF 3)2 (6.9 mol) at -196" and warmed slowly to 25.

After 20 hr, the volatile materials were removed and identified by gas

19
chromatographic retention times, infrared and F nmr spectra to be

prin.r!rv (IV) and (V), (CF3 ) 2 C-NH and some (II). No (I) or VI) was

observvul.

Preparition of (CF3)2CN-S-NC(CF ),N-C(CF 3) (IlT).--SF4 (3 mmol) was

condensed onto LIN-C(CF3)2 (12 emoI) at -196* and warned ,,lowly to 250.

ii 4
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After 12.25 hr, the reaction pro4ucts vete separated by low temperature

distillation. (CP3) CFN-S-NC(CF 3)2.NC(CF1)2 was obtaine4 In 2Z yield

after gas chromatographic purification of the fraction trapped at -10'

by "ing a 5' SE-30 column heated to 50". Other compounds isolated

were (1), (I), (V) and (VI).

The infrared spectrum is as follows: 1732 v, 1318 a, 1260 vs,

1218 vs, 1190 sh, 1095 m, 1075 w, 1012 a, 992 s, 970 sh, 942 w. 740 a,

720 sh, 685 v cm . Principal peaks in the mass spectrum correspond

to the tons (relative intensity): M-+ (1); H-CF (5); M - C3F6 N (25);

CSF N2S+ (5); CPl2N+ (27); C5F9N e (6); C Y N S+ (5); C5]10+ (12);
5 11 2 6 12 (2) 9 3S (6) 4 9N.2 C5 10N

4.+ 4~44  +*
3FNS+ (7); C3F6NS+ (24); C31 H+(5); C (13); CF4NS (6); CF3S (5);
3?7 3 6 C3 6  24O+

CF (OO), S, + (57).
C 3

Anal. Calcd, for C F N S: C, 19.95; F, 66.50; N, 7.74; S. 5.82;
9 19 3

Found, C, 20.05; F, 66.4; N, 7.81; S, 5.96.

Reaction of (1II) and LiN-C(CF 3) 2 .-- CF 3 ) 2CYN-S-NC(CP 3 ) 2 N-C(CF 3 ) 2 (0.3 mol)

was condensed onto LiI..C(CF3 )2 (2.4 mol) at -196 and warmed alowly to

25'. \fter 10 hr, the volatile compounds were removed and Identified by

their Infrared spectra as (V) (0.27 wool), (CF3 )2 C-N4f (trace) and (IV)

(trace). No (I), (11) or (VI) was observed.

Preparation of (CF ) C-NC(CTF ) N-S-.C(CF ) N-C(CF ) (IV).--After removal
3___ _ 32 3 2 3 2 __32

of the volatile compounds observed in the preparation of (1II). the "dry"

solid residue in the reaction vessel was heated at 100* under dynamic

vacuum and a nonvolatile, bright yellow liquid was collected in a vessel

fitted with a rubber septum to facilitate gas chromatographic separation.

The liquid was injected onto a 5' SE-30 column heated to 60' and pure

ILi
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(CF 3) 2 C-NC(C3)2 N-S-NC(CF3)2-C(F3)2 was obtained in yields as high as

511. Bta(2-(hexafluoroisopropylttno)hoxafluroisopropy1]sulfur Ai-aidie

is hydrolytically stable with a boiling point of 197' &t 200 Tort.

The 19F nor shows a broad singlet at 66.59 which Le further broadened

as the temperature is lowered to 10*. At 70' this becomes a sharp singlet.

A second resonance at 73.50 is a sharp singlat of area equal to the first

and is essentially unaffected by temperature chanteS. The infrared

spectrum (liquid, NaCl discS) is an follows: 1735 m. 1320 vs, 1160-

1235 vs, 1075 s, 1010 a, 985 a, 960 s. 938 a. 791 v, 768 w, 756 s, 740 a.
-1

690 8 cm . Principal peaks in the mass spectrum correspond to the ions.

(relative intensity): H - CF3  (1); H - C 3F 6+ (9); M - C6 F2N2+ (4);

C3F6NC3F6
+ (100); C5FoN + (15); C5F8N 

+ (4); C4FON+ (6); C3F6NS+ (17);

C 3F NS (2); C3F6N+ (2); CF3S" (7); C3F3N (9); CF13
+ (90); SN (9).

Anal. Calcd. for C 12F 24 N45; C, 20.90; F, 66.40; U, 8.14; S. 4.65;

Found, C, 20.98; F, 65,2; N, 8.18; S, 4.55.

Reaction of (IV) and LiN-C(CF 3) .--(CF 2 N C (C F 3) 2N - N C (C F 3) 2N - C (C F 3 )2

(0.59 unol) was injected into a vessel containing LtN-C(CF3)2 (3 1mol)

which had been heated to 700 under dynamic vacuum to rtwove excess

(CF ) C-NiH. The vessel was warmed slowly from -196* to 25'. After
3 2

standing for 1.25 hr at 25%, the only volatile product obtained was (V)

(0.58 mol) Identified by its infrared spectrum. Chlorine (0.9 mmol)

was added to the reaction vessel and after three hours the only volatile

product observed was (CF3)2C-oCI (0.9 mol). No volatile sulfur-

cont-,ining product was obtatned.



Preparation of (CF),2C-NC(CFj),N'- C(C7) (V).-- Sulfur tatrafluorLde

(0.96 mol) ws condansed onto LIN-C(CI 3)2 (2.4 mol) at .-196' and

allowed to warm rapidly to 23', After 0.3 hr the volatile products were

reoved an, separated by gas chromatography by using a 5' SE-30 column

at 50*. Pure (CY3)C-NC(C 3 )2"fC(C? 3)2 was obtained in 39% yield from

the mixture containing (1), (11), (IV) and (VI). 2,2-[Ris(hexafluoro-

iaopropylidedamiaoo)) hexafluoropropane is a colorless liquid having a

boillug poit of 109' from the equation log PTorr a 7.76 - 1857/T. Vapor

pretsure data are as follows (T, *K; P. Tort): 314.5, 71; 321.5, 93;

327.5, 118; 33i.5, 162; 344.7. 231; 351.5, 292; 358.3, 368; 363.0, 425;

368.3, 510; 375.0, 620. The molar heat of vaporization is 8.4 kcal. and

tie Trouton contant is 22.0 e.u.

The 9, rr spectrum shows a broad resonance at 68.10 esigned to

the four terminal Cl3 groups. Thirteem peaks centered at 75.40 are

esigned to the CF3 $rmpa so the canAr carbon atom 0 - 6.2 Ma).

The peak area ratio is 2:1. The isl2rmed spectrum (5 Tort) is as follows:

1775 a, 1320 va, 1165 v, 1245 va, 1232 vs (sh), 1212 vs, 1190 m, 100 v.
-1 j

10S0 m, 1000 a, 990 m, 760 w, 740 a, 722 u, 690 am c . Principal peaks In

the mass spectrum correspond to the Ias (relative Intasity): 14 - P+ (1);

* 1 - CF + 2)X - C F1"(1 C F NC F (8) C HC I + (7); C273NC37+ (1);3 2 6243
H( 2)- C - --C (5); C (3): Cl 4( 00 ;( )

C12N 376  376 31 7 2C+"- CV.+(10) C3P' 1)

CF2  (2..

Anal Calcd. for CgFI 82 C, 22.60; F, 71.51; N, 5.8S'; Found, C, 22.48;

Y", 71.4; N, 6.27.

Reecti' of (V" ad LIMuC(C3) 2 -- (CF) 2Ct4)2 C(C7 3 ) (1.3 mool) and

Li.4-C(CF 3)2  (8 L\,nol) d.d sot react after I kr at 25'.

47
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Preparation of (C )2 C'NS(uP1)NUC(CF3) (VI)'-(CF)2cqi"SF2 (2.64 m*)
3223 2 121

Vas condenwed onto LiN-C(CF3)2 (12 1mol) at -196 ° and waemd rapidly to!I

25. After 20 hr, the products were separated by low temperature distilla-

tion and the cont@ntg of the warmest trap (-40') further purfled by gas

chromatography using a 5' s-30 coluen at 60'. Bla(hexafluorolsopropyl

ideniminro)aulfurinln aes obtained in 24% yield and is a colorless,

readily sublisable, crystalline solid vhich melts at 38.5 ° .

The 19 nFmr spectrum Is a singlet at 80.30. The 1H rmr spectrum is

a broad singlet at 6.6'Y. The infrared spectrum is as follows: 3460 m,

1490 m, 1290 s, 1255 va, 1240 vs, 1218 sh, 1185 s, 1020 w, 960 a, 815 w,

-1
728 :, 710 a, 540 w cm . Principal peaks in the mass spectrum correspor.d

to the ions (relative intensity): M - H (1); M - F+ (2); C6F1 2
N + (2);

CF (25); Mi - (1); M- C3 6
+ (19); CgNF (2); C F NSTM + (5);

3 F4  3 (1 9); C 9 3- 6

%F6 NS+ (7); C3F N2S
+ (2); C3F6N

+ (3); C2F4NS
+ (2); CF3SNH (9);

+ ++
C2F3 XH (30); CF3  (100); C2 FN (11); SZR + (25); SN+ (35).

Anul. Calcd. for C6 I12N3S
: C, 19.20; H, 0.27; F, 60.79; N, 11.20;

9 3.54. Found. C, 18.96; H, 0.48; F, 60.9; N, 11.21; 
S, 8.37.

j(CF )'CN]2SN1i is also obtained in much lower yield% when SF4 and

L-.N,,(CF ) reacr.

3 2

IT. 1:eaions of CF SF

rt.,)ararion of C 3 SINF(CF3 )2 (VII).--CF3 SF3 (7 rmot) was cond.nsed

ont,) LiN-C(CI' ), (4.8 mmol) nt -19b" and varmed slyuly ro '0. AfLCr

24 hr the products we.a separated by trap-to-trap 
distil la t ion using baths

at -l'. -78* and -1q40 . Unreacted CF 3SF 3 and a small -amount of CF3
9IF

(fti,,i ;drt)lysis of (;F ;F ) were rccov.d from the bith mt - 1 .4 ° . Pure
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CF3SFmCF(C73)2 wes obtained in 601 yield, after purification by gas

chroestography of the product which stopped in the bo.th at -781, by

using a 2.5' Kel-F colum at 30". A nomoletile yellow liquid, vhich

stopped at -48" and subsequently slowly solidified at 25", could not

be purified by Sga chromatography.

N-heptafluoroisopropy-S-trifluoronthyl-mo f luoroulfuriaide Is

a colorloe liquid with a boiling point of 62.9" obteia-4 I--- the

equation loS PT " 7.84 - 1W!/T. vapor pressure date are as follows

(T, °K; P, Torr): 301, 2001 306.5, 250; 310.7, 300; 314.7, 350; 318.2,

400; 321, 450; 314, 500; 327, 550; 328.7, (00; 332.7, 693. The molar

heat of vaporisetion Is 7.95 kcel and the Trouton constant to 23.6 e.u.

The 19F nMr spectrum is discussed In a later section of the paper.

The infrared spoetrtum t as 11lowes 1315 A, 1295 t. 1270 vs, 1255 vs. I
1198 a, 1132 vs, 1094 a, 1018 a, 988 vs, 160 w, 722 -, 678 a, 542 v.

-1
468 w, 450 m cm . Principal peaks In the mase specerum correspond to

the ions (relative intensity)i M - 2W (1); M - 37+ (.); M - CF + (12);3
C3FTNS+ (2); C F Ns I I.l); C3FS 14+ (1); C2F IS+ (12), C2¥3WS (2);

3 7 '36 3 5 24 '2 3jCFS+ (2); CF3 S (5); C2F C (2,; C?3 + '1JO); SF (a);'

CF2+ (3); NS+(13).

Anal. celed. for C4F INSi C, 15.86 F, 6,0: N, 4.62; S, 10.54;

Found C, 15.94; F, 69.3; N, 4.66; S, lf,.66.

III. Reactions of (CF3 )2 12

Preparation of (CF ) S-NCF(CF3) (SIF).--((F3)2SP ( 5 macl) was con-
3 2 32 3 2 2

densed onto LiNeC(CF ) (7.2 unul) at -196 and warmed slywly to 23'.

After 18.5 hr the products we:i separtctd by trap-to-trap distillation

using baths at -40', -78' ar.I -184' (C 3 S28"NCF(C?3)2 which stopped in

3 23
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a bath at -40 was obtained pure'in 711 yield after purification by gas

chr( ography using a 7' Kel-? column at 25". Other prqducts observed

in the separation included eail amounts of [(CF3)2C-N]2 and

(C 3) 2S
N C(CF 3) 2NC(CF3)2 (IX).

N-heptafluoroliopropyl-SS-bLs(trifluoromethyl)-sulfurislde is a

colorless liquid with a boiling point of 89.1'obtained from the equation,

log P - 7.40 - 1640/T. Vapor pressure dita are " follows (T, "K;Torr

P, Torr): 314.2, 150; 321.7, 200; 328.0, 250; 333.2, 300; 337.7, 350;

342.2, 400; 345.5. 450; 349.7, 500; 352.0, 550; 355.0, 600;

357.7, 650; 359.7, 695. The molar heat of vaporization is 7.5 kcal. and

the Trouton constant is 20.7 e.u.

The 19F nmr spectrum -contains resonances at 138, 81.2 and 640 in the

ratio of 1:6:6, respectively. The resonance at 1380, assigned to the 4

Lsopropyl fluorine, is an overlapping heptet of heptets from splitting

by two CF groups on carbon (J 3C r 4.7 H:) and to CF3 groups on
3FCF two CF3 gopso

sulfur (JF-C - 1.6 Hx). The resonance at 81.20 is assigned to the

CF groups on carbon and is an overlapping doublet of heptats split by
3

the isopropyl fluorine (JF - 4.7 Hz) and the remaining CF3 groups
CF C-7

0 3 S  1.4 Hz). At 640. the CF groups on sulfur are split by
CF 3C-CF3S 3

the Isopropyl fluorine (J3_ 1.6 Ha) and the remaining tvo CF
33

groups (iCFSCFC a 1AHz). The infrared spectrum is as folloi.,: 1322 a,

1300 m, 1262 vs. 1212 s, 1138 vs. 1089 vs, 990 a, 760 w, 732 m, 700 w,
-1

and 455 m, cm . Principal peaks In the Kass spectrum correspond to the

ions (relative intensity)t lk+ (17); H - F+ (10); H - CF + (10); H- Cy + (18).
M - CF5 + (10); H - C2 F6

+ (10); C3F NS+(321; CCF N$+(7); C2F (15);

CF S (45); CFNS+ (5); CP,, (8); CF3+ (100); NS+ (11).
3 3

80
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Anal. Calcd. for C5 F 13: "C, 17.00; F, 69.9; N, 3.98; S, 9.08;

Found: C, 16.41; F, 70.0; V, 4.12; 3, 4.69.

Preparation of (C3) 2 S-3C(? 3) 2 R-C(C3 )2 (IX),-(CF 3) 2 S-NCF(CF3) 2

(1.35 mtol) was condensed onto LINmC(CY3)2 (4.8 mamle) at -196' and

warmed slowly to 25. After 18 hr, the product which stopped in a bath

at -30" was purified by gas chromatography using a 5' S-30 column heated

to 50*. Pure (CF3 )2 S-NC(CF 3) 2N-C(CP 3 ) 2 was obtained in 822 yield.

2,4,4,6-tetrakie(trif uoromethyl)-2-thta-3,5-dlase-2,5-prfluoro- I
heptadiene is a colorless liquid with an extrapolated boiling point of

136.6'. The equation log P Tort 8.21 - 2183/T holds for temperatures

below 100'. Above this tmperature, the compound decomposes to CF3SN-C(C3)2

end an unidentified solid. Vapor pressure data to 100" are as follows

(T, *K; P, Torr): 330.0, 40; 341.2, 65; 348.0, 90; 354.0, 111; 360.0, 140; j
365.0, 170; 369.0, 198; 373.0, 232. The molar heat of vaporization is

9.8 kcal. and the Trouton constant to 23.9-e.u.

19The F nmr shove single sharp resonncesa at 73.10, and 62.70 and

a broad resonance of 63.80. Peaks are in the tatta 1:1:1. The -¢sonance

at 73.10 is assigned to the internal CF3 groups, the oresracs at 62.70

assigneu to the CF3 groups on selfur, and the broadened resonance at

63.80 assigned to the C73  voups adjacent to the imine moiety. The

infrared spectrum in as follow: 1730 v, 1322 m, 1285 a, 1255 ve, 1232 a, j
1218 a, 1168 a, 1128 s, 108S a, 998 a, 970 w, 933 m, 754 v. 735 m, and

690 m cm- . Principal peak& in the mass spectrum correspond to the ions

(relative intensity): H - C2F6NS+ (1); C4FNS
+ (45); CF NS + (22);

+ 6 4 9 4+

C F~ (15); C F NS (45); C F NS (15); C F N+ (22); C F NS (2);

4 8 3 6 3 512
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C2F3 NS (6); C2 F (15); C2F "S 9); c S3+ (47); CF2 NS+ (20); CF 2 S (9);
2.52 2 ~9 C 3S 2NS

CF 2 \ + (23); CF 3+ (100); CFS + (7); SF+ (12); Cy2
+ (18). [H-C 2 F6 +(7i)]

Anal. Calcd. for C F 18 2S: C, 19.30; F, 68.b; N, 5.63; S, 6.L3;

Found: C, 19.65; F, 68.5; N, 6.08; S, 6.69.

K"SULTS AND DISCUSSION

Many examplas of the preparation and reactions of the general clap

of cocpounds sulfur difluoride imides (R-NmSF2) and sulfur 'eiides

(k-N-S,,N-R) have been reported recently, 1O-23(and refareates thorsir.)

and the chemistry of the former is covered in a review ca sul. ar-nitroSe.i-

fluorine compounds.2 4  Tht principal metho for prepariv .-N-Sr 2 cc-,APOUdo

.atlizes reactions of nitrogen-containing species !r. PF anv ,ho sulfur
4

difltoride inmide so formed may undergo furtr rteorlar, tc fors qul:ur

dimids.

B.; reacting SF with the lithium salt of ,
4

in varytng stoichtometreos six compounds ,.rn Jsc'1x!, y tLu are fotrmec,

icludin, three new sulfur dm' Ise which a:t)e kro, rhe 'i si:u gen, tatton

sof -ulfir difluoride itide "=nten-~dipt"--, ,-' - . (1"

(1) his been prepered in high yie".d by the r=iL" "r--, f.r

SF + (CF3) C-.4H _ .f , CT" .,
4 3 2

but th. ,ort, highly substituted oeore (tU) (4l) L ;Qu be', rr-

viousli "epo.-ted. Compounds (1) s,td (!,) ntie .€a: ' lact! #.,: tht:

ratio " k.!.N-C(CF ) to SF, it leAs t:',a 4i, o,,t rher in or-.ed
32

if SF, is tle limit ing reagent. 'V;1 ""If. t ;'- *~~'tIo

L
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higher member of the series can be made frovm reaction of Its antecedent

and the lithium salt, with none of the lover members being produced.,I

Thus, adding pure (I) to (CF ) C-NLi results in the formation of "(I1),.
3 2

(IV) and (V) with no (1) or (VI) being observed.. Sulfurdilmides have

21
been shown to react with polar organic molecules to cleave the N-S bonds,.

which explains the formation of 0,58 mmol of (V) as the only volatile

product observed when 0.59 mmol of (IV) reacts with LIN=C(CF3)2

CF CF3

C-NC CN CF
32 ~ -W-U.-ICF 3 3 2

3J

C(CF3) NmC(CF3)
+ -- - (V) + S-N 32 32

Li
(CF) C N N

3 2 Yt

The :; atom on the lithium aalt is the nucleophilic site and the S-N bond

is presuned to have broken and new S-I bonds formed to produce (V) and a

proposed lithium salt which was not isolated.

The mechanism of formation of products (I), (I) and (V) is difficult

to deduce. Whether a simple metathetical reaction occurs between F and the

(0) C-N moiety to form a transient intermediate which, rearranges by
3 2

ftuoride ion.nigration to A more elec.tropositive center cannot be demon-
I

strated without Isolating the postulated Intermediate, ie.,

83
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6,. ) C ,,.MS F L2I-C(CF ) 2 f* (CF 3) C n'F "SF-N-C(CI3)2I 3 --2

JAI

(CF3 ) 2 cFNl=S-':CF(CF3 ) 2

The formation of CF 3(F)S-NCF(CF )2 (VII) (discussed later in this

section) and the recently reported synthesis of a previously unknown

L tv.nsulfumonofluoride imide (-.--SF-R 2)25 r uld argue for tho existence

ot J.AI even tthough the possibility of structural rerranement of these

Irid,.s im not likely. Further implicit evidence for this, or some

smimar intermediate, arises from the iormation of [(CF 3)2 C.N2 SNH (VI).

None of this new sulfurimine Is observed in reaction of (MI), (Il1), (IV)

or ('V) with the lithium salt, therefore, the precursor to the product

probably arises from reaction of SF or (I). Since reaction of (I)4

results in greater yields of (VI) than does reaction of SF4 it seems

reasonable to postulate an intermediate (A) which can either rearrange

to form (I) and subsequently (I1), (IV) and (V) or which can itself

undergo reaction with the lithium salt to form a precursor to (VM). Thus

(CF CF'N-SF Li(CF ),CFN-SF- ) (1I) LIN-C(CFI)2 (III), (iV)
3)2 2 3 3 L _C(CF3)2 )1 -" M. -

(1) (A) JLiN.C(CF 3)2

3 2 N,,C(CF,3) 2

(-.c (CF3 ),

[(CF) ,CC(CF_)(N-S t CF3 )2  LLN(C(C1)
3 - "C(CF) ( 3)

(2)

LN-C(CF ) FNuC(CF 3S
LI.... %= U iNMS :) + (V)

'K-C(CF )4

(3)

84
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Addition ot (CF 3 )2C-NH to he solid residue xemaining after pulling

off the volatiles results in the formation of (VI) in yields as high as 242.
(3) + (CF3)2C-NH [--- [ 3 CF)2CNIS-" + LiN-C(CP 3) 2

* Some of (V) is usually observed In the volatile products before addition

of (CF3 )C-NH. In the preparation of LUI-C(CF3 )2 , foimed by adding excess

(CF ) CN H to n-BuLi, slightly more than a 1:1 uptake of parent imine is
3 2

observed which is not recovered even after pumping on c.he solid fur

several hours. When the lithium salt is heated to 70° 'Ander dynamic

vacuum excess (CF ) C-NH Is pulled off the solid and -tubsequent reaction
3 2

with SF4 produces very little (VI) until (CF3) 2C oh i.. added to the solid.

In an entirely analogous series of re*ctions,(CF 3) 2SF2, and I.tN.C(CF3) 2

react to produce the monosubstituted rearranged comp.iund (CF3 )2 S-NCF(CF3 )2

(VIII) which in turn reacts readily with tho lithitr salt to fom the

disubstituted derivative (CF3 )2 SeNC(CF3 )2 N-C(CF 3 )2 ('X). Unlike (IV),

(VIII) does not undergo !urther reaction with LiN-.(CF3) 2 and is thermallyIs
less stable, decomposing ,obove 100 to CF 3NuC(CF ). and an unidentified

3

yellow solid.

MLtatheis reactionso f CF 3 SF 3 and tlM-C(Cf3 )2 were uot as predictable

as were the above sulfur (W;' reactions. The wonosubstituted product

CF3SF=NCF(CF3)2 was readily o.rained in Teasonable yields when excess

CF SF was used, but yields diopped to s.%most zero whon CF SF ',,n_ the
3 J3 3 3

limiting reagent. Instead, a :onvolatiie, yellow liquid wes for.ed which

could not be purified by gas chvombtogtphy and which slowly solidified at

2' . .Numerou4 resonances were '.oerve. in the F nmr of the neat liquid

but none w'ich could be reasonarly as.'iigned to higher humologue of the

parcnt. Lhen CF SF-N-CF(CF s) id L'.N-C(CF.) were reacted in varying
3 3a2 n

U5[
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proportion~s, for r:i~ttrts, i;ith -,r %-LthomiZ s- Ovent I ~ntr ir c-

table yellow nixture recurred. .r on, itter.pt.Ar .hs ch-crmatographic

purification, a very smal1 aount of co:,otm4 was obtalned wi.th a C-1

banI at 1.732 cm in the Wnfxared, and ftur 19e nor reonance in the

expected rcgions for the dia sttcxtedl rlv.t:. Innufficient ccoipound

was isolated for chara,.eritetLon.

An interesting example of through-;p&ce cotp'ing )f temote fluorine

19F  ,, (CF N-C(CF
nuclei s obslerved in the F wrir pectrm of ( CFIS- .C 23C 2

Resonances occur at 142, 80, 737 and 67.610 in the ratio of 1:6:6:6. On

the basis of structural enaloguns the ass gnm- re given in Fin. 1.34

J.-if. '1 PI J-2 Hz

F CF3  CF3

C F3  .- C - N = - - C N C' C F

".CF4' F3 4P. 3

80(0 73.60 67.60
(1) C,.Ciplex (I) Haptet (I) very broad

(ii) Doublet when (ii) Stkglo t when e 106
C dapuupled C decoupled (ii) sharper at

+30' and

-40*

!he resonantce at 1420 to aseegred to the Isopropyl fluorine and is A

h L tet duo to opltcing from the 6 vicinal fluorinn toms (J3 - ,.. H).
F-CF3

A :oftplaz resonance at 800 angigned to ie (A) %73 grups (&to Plo. 1) Is

resolved Into a ni'sple doublet w*thet (") is dto.a (i 7 3 0 4.3 Ht).
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(C) dlsu couples with (B) splitting :he latter into a heptet

0 ) 2 Hx) which becomes a singlet at 73.60 when (C) is decoupled.

The broadening of (C) &rises not only from coupling to (A) and (B) but

also from inversion about the C-N single bond adjacent to the imine

moiety.2 .3.26 ,27 ,28, 2 9 .30 Cooling the sample results in a very broad

nmr signal for (C) at 10', which is considerably sharpened by lowering

the temperature to -40*. Heating to 80' also produces a sharper resonance

for (C).

Coupling of the remote 19F nuclei by bonding electrons through ten

sigma bonds is probably negligible, the dominant coupling contributions

more likely arising from non-bonded electron Interaction, Through space

coupilnR 1b dependent on molecular Seometry, thus the geometry of the

molecjle must allow for a configuration in which the terminal CF3 groups

are within at least 2.5 A of each other. 31,32,33

The 19Y rn.r of CF 3S(F)-NC(F)(CF 3 )2 shows resonances at 145.2, 81.5.

72.9 and 11.10 in the ratio of 1:6!3:1 respectively. The following inter-

actiozis are observed. (Coupling constants in Hz)

5 --4 F CF
16.q I

CF - S a N - C - CF3

"he resonance at 145.20 assigned to the Isopropyl fluorine and the

S-F resonance at 11.10 are complex multiplets each being split by all

the orher fluorine atoms in the molecule. The resonance at 81.50 is

azsignu to Lhe CF 3 groups attached to carbon and at -450 is a doublet

of do ublets iron splittIvg by the single fluorine atoms on c&rhon and
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sulfur. At 72.90, the resonance assigned to CF3 attached to S to

split into a triplet from equal coupling to the two single fluorine@.

The unexpectedly large coupling of the lsopropyl fluorine to CF -S could3

indicate non-bonded electron Interaction but, if this in che case, the

molecular geometry is such that the remote CF3 groups do not couple

significantly through space. Examination of molecular models renders

this latter contingency unlikely. On the premsia that through-bond spin

spin coupling is the predominant mechsanism and from comparison of coupling

constants in structural analogues, the isopropyl fluorine is assumed to

couple to the two CF groups on carbon more strongly than does the S-F%3

however, this assignment is not unequivocal. Decoupling experiments wore

inconclusive.
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Insertion of SO2" ant CO2 Into (C 3) 2C-Li

By Richard F. Swindall and Jean'na M. ShraLve"

Contribution from

Department of Chemistry, University of Idaho

Moscow, Idaho 83843

I

etcently we reported the facile introduction of the hexafluoro-

lqopropylidanimino gtoup Into a series of compoumds from reaction of

Li.N-C(CF3 )2 with inorganic halides. On the basis of these results and
322

results from reAction of SF with LIN-C(CF 2 we proposed that the

reatctions proceed in an irroversible series of steps although it was

not possiblu to isolate intermediates for other than the SF reactions.

%%hen LiN-C(CF ) reacts with SOC or COCl2 , even with the co-
3 2 .22

reactanits in large excess, the major products observed are

ul" ) C-n:C(CF ) NSO or (CF. ) Cu.'C(CF ) NCO with no trace of the
3 2 3 2 3 2

symmetrical sulfoxide t(CF3) 2 C-,N| 2 50, or substituted urea [(CF 3) 2C- CO.

In an attempt to prepare the letter compounds and further substantiate

th%2 stepwise mechanism a different synthetic technique was devised which

might eliminate the formalon of the postulated but Ltisolaced inter-

mediatu (CF3)2 CCIN-E-O (where E - S or C).

Ve have observed that SO 2ad CO Insert quantitatively into2 2

I.iNC(,:1' ) giving ne lithium salts which are stable in glass at 250

for t.'ended periods. Reaction of these with SOC1 or COCI, were
2

expected to form. Lntariedlates which, If stable to loss of SO2 or CO,

respectively, would react further to form the symmetrical compounds.

,'.\ Fellow
T .\1"r..d P. Sloan Youndation Fellow
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Ot, tht. other hand, if the intermediates e'e unstahle, they should react

further giving rise to rearranged compounds. Thus for SOC1 2 "

0 00
LIOSN-C(CF3 )2  SOC2-" [ClOSN-C(CF 3)2 (A) L 3 4' 2F) [ 3C) 2CN) 2SO + SO2

OR

(B) OSNCCI(CF ) + so2 L C 3 3S2NC(CF )2C(C)
3 2 2 4 S~C 3 2-(C )

Experimental Section

Insertion of SOI into (CF3 )2 C-NUi

SI)o (lOmmol) was condensed onto (CF3)2C-NLi (7.2 mol) at -1960 and

undor. vjcuum leaving a finely divided cream colored solid(I).

Reaction of (1) and SOU.
2

SOt1 2 (6.45 mnol) w..s condensed onto 1(2.7 mol) at -1960 and warued

slowly to 25° . After 12 hr the produpto were separated by gas chromatography

utilng a 2 it 20% Kel-F on Chromosorb P column to give (Cr3).C(C)N=S-O

(73'; yield) and (CF) C-NC(CF ) 2NS-O1 (16% yield).V2 3 2
(c:r ),CClNSO is a colorless liquid with a boiling point of 90.20

32
obtained from the equation log P 8 8.26 - 1954/T. The molar hear of

torr

vaporization is 8.94 kcal and the Trouton constant is 24.6 eu. The 19.nr

spectrum shows a singlet at 76.3 . The Infrared 3pectrum is an follo-s:
-1

1328 in, 1282 vs, 1248 vt, 1198 m. 965 m. 932 m, 752 w, 725 m cm . Principal

peaks in the mass spectrum correspond to the ions (relative intensity):

H-F+ (4). M-Cl+(25), C3 F6 CIN+(2), C3 F5 NCl+(37), M-CF+(100), C2 F4 NSO(13),

SOC +(26), CFh (93), SC +(25), SO , , SO(73).
3 22

Anal. Caled for C ClIF NS: C. 14.54; Cl, 14.33; F, 46.1; N, 5.67;
3 6

S, 12.92; Found C, 14.56; Cl, 14.03; F, 45.8; N, 5.71; S, 12.96.

4.I
.1*
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(CF 3)2 CCISO is also formed whet II and SOC12 react.

Insertion of CO2 3n W 3)2CNLi

CO2 (10 mol) and 5 ml of 2-mothylbutane were condensed onto

(CF3 )2 C=NU (7 retol) at -1960 and allowed to worm slowly to 25 ° . A

vigorous exothermic reaction occurred while still cold ,hich results

in u detonation when no 2-methylbutone it used. The latter acts as a

heat sink. After 1 hr excess CO2 (2.8 mmol) and hear sink were removed

under vacuum leaving a finely divided cream colored solid (II).

Reaction of (II) + COCl2

COCd2 (8 vinol) was condensed onto II (3.8 mol) at -196 and warmed

hlow1,v to 250. After 8 hr the products were separated by gas chrome-

togrnphy using a 2 ft 20% Kel-F on Chromasorb P col nnn to give

(UF ) CC1N-L-0 (50% yield) and (CF3 )2 C-NC(CF 3 )2 Nq'."-O (92 yield).((F3) 2CC3N2 32

(CF 3) 2CClNCO is a colorless liqdid with a boiling point of 50.30

obtained fro,. the equation log P trr a 7.81 - 1594/T. The molar heat

f vaporization is 7.35 kcal and the Trouton constant is 22.7 cu.-
19

The -r r.nr srectrum shows a singlet at 77.4s. The infrared spectrum is

as follows; 2275 vs, 1520 m, 1292 vs, 1248 vs, 1190 m. 1028 s, 962 s,

932 ., 755 v, 722 a cm . Principal peaks in the mass spectrum -orrespond

to the ions (relative Intensity): M-F+(7), M-CI+(34), M-CF 3 (100),

+ + C 4N() 6)!-C'Cl (26), CFCINCO (31), CFNCO (70),.r CN ( 9 ) , CF+(61), CF2 N+(571,

2

Anal. Calcd for C CIF N: C, 21.'2; Cl, 15.60; F, 50.03; N, 6.17;
4

Found C, 21.00; Cl, 15.42; F, 50.3; N. 6.23.

'3) CClCO is also formed when II and (CIC(O) 2 or ,OCl, react.
32 2
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Resoult and _Duis ato

The synthesie of (CF )2CCISO and (Cr ) CCiNW4U indicates t,, t these
3 2 3 2

products were Indeed the postulated intermediates in tha formution of

(CF3)2C-NC(CF3)2 NSO and (C 3)2CONC(CF 3)2WO since reaction of the inter-

mdiates with LIN-C(C 3) gives the latter compounds.

4 o trace of L(CL) 2 C-N] 2 SO or (C73)2cu3 200 was obnerved in the

above reictions. The products obtained indicate that the Droposed inter-o0
mediates (CF )2C,,NSOSCl And (CF ) C-N% 2 CI are short lived since SO2 and

Co2 are eliminated at teiperaturme s low as -30. The migration of

chloride end formation of SO or CO can be rattonalized from the pseudo
2 2

six membered ring.

S(CIF 3)2C- RS or C

However, if this intermedlate doe form, a co"eting mechani is 

probably operative aloe since reaction of SOCI and II Sives primarily

(CF3)2 CCINSO vith (CF3 )2 CCINCO as a minor product. Reaction of COCI

with I gives traces of these compounds also but little reaction occurs

after 12 hrs at 250. The formation of these products indicates that

nucleophilic atteck at the electron deficient double bond may occur.

0

but the lack of reactivity beween l rd I is puzzling. Ieotopi:

acbellinS experients would be of help in resolving this prcrbtum.

-- 'II II III I
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SOME CRD(ISTIr OF DtlOUOOAMOCARrDJOL CHLORIDE. A MW ROUTE TO
PER tUOROU.A.

by

Kenneth J. Vight l  mid Jet* H. SJaeeveoab

Abstract. Improved yields of NY 2C(O)CI are obtained by short term (4-6 hr)

phototyals of h214 vith ozalyl :hlortde. Reactions of NF2C(O)Cl with ASCN,

ASOCS, ANCO, Hg(SCF 3 ) 2 and lg(ON(C 3 ) 2 ) 2 give tho now difluoroauinocarbonyl

peudohalides: NY2C(O)CM, NY 2C(O)HCS, NY2C(O)NCO W72 C(O)SCF 3 0 and NF2C(O)ON(CI3)2 ,

With excess of either AS20 at 00 or fgO at -78°0 NY2C(O)Cl is converted to

(OF 2 )2 CO and CO2 in nearly qmantltatlve yield. Chlnrocarbmyl fluorosulfate

results when NP2C(O)CI is mb.wd with S2 06 1F2 or BrOSO2 F.

2,3This work concerns a modified preparation of difluoroaminocarbonyl

chloride, NF2C(O)Cl, and some of its chemistry on which a prelitinary report

has recently appeared. 4  It ia nov possible to prepare the compound in amunts

which make atudying Its chemitry feasible. Only with ANCS and HS(ON(C7 3)2)2

does NFC(O)CI undergo metathetical reactions at or below 250 . With AgCN,

A4NCO and Hg(SCV 3)2 9 higher temperatures, longer reaction times and, in som

cases, recycling of unreacted Nr 2 C(O)CI is necessary to ensure yields greater

than 502. It to likely that perfluoroure" arises via dcarboxylation of an

unstable symmetrical anhydrldo intermediate formed when NY 2 C(O)Cl reacts with

either HX0 or A20. This provides a facile, much less hazardous route to



(NF,),CA than rhe original method of pyrolyzing KOCNF,.2' 5 Reations of j

HF-,c(O)CI with several other silver, mercury and alkali metal salts which do

not result in new compounds are also described.

Surprisingly, both peroxydisulfuryl difluoride, S206 F and bromine fluoro-
sulfate, BrOSO2P form chlorocarbonyl fluorosulfate, CIC(O)OSO26 oa 25

with NF2C(O)Cl. Other methods for preparing ClC(O)OSO 2F, as well as some of

its reaction chemistry, are detailed below.

Experimental

Caution!--Nitrogen-fluorine-containing compounds are strong oxidizing agents

and stiould be handled with proper shielding and other safety precautions.

Although we experienced no difficulty in handling these materials, it should

be reported 0chat the Geruan analyst was Injured when a sarple of 'IF2C(O)NCO

exploded in his hand. These difluoroaminocarbonyl compounds are very sensi-

tive to hydrolysis end can be handled successfully only under highly anhydrous

conditions.

St.Irti,,g materials.--ttost.reagents used are available from standard chemical

ru pply hotisea. AgNCO,7 Hg(ON(CF9)2 , 
7 8 lg(SCF3)2, ' 9 (CF3 )2 NOR,10 O

11 12 13 14
Hg(vSO F)2 , S206 2

,  BrOSO2F, and (CF3)2C-NLL were synthesized via

literature methods.

Preparation of Difluoro~minocarbonyl Chloride, NC(O)C 1.

There .rv two method.n avallable for the mynthesLa of NF2C(O)CI: 1) chlorination

of NF2C(O)F with Al2C 6 : and 2) photolysis of a mixture of Cl(CO)2C1 and

3
N2F 4 .  The former method requires first the preparation of HFP2C(O)P (15% yield);

then its subsequent conversion to NF2C(O)Cl which occurs in rather high yield

(76%) when mmoi amounts are used. However, when the conversion reaction is scaled

I I
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up by 16-fold, none of the carbonyl chloride is obtained. Therefore, we have

iodified the latter method to increase the convormion of Cl(CO)2Cl from 20 to 40%

thus making it a method by which preparative amounts of NF2C(O)Cl can be realized.

In a typical preparation, 112 torr (30 mol) of Cl(CO),Cl is placed in a

5 1. Pyrex bulb equipped with a water-cooled quartz finqar. An additional 168

torr (45 mmol) of N2?4 is added to the bulb. The mixture is irradiated for 6 hr

with a Pyrex-filtered, medl=- pressure. 45" watt ultraviolet lamp (Hanovia

L-679A36, Engelhard Hanovia, Inc.) and a crude separation is effected by frac-

tional condensation. Approximately 182 of the complex product mixture is not

condensable at -le3O (N2 ). The fraction stopped at -1830 consiatH of -37 amol

of highly volatile material, mostly N2 F, N2 2 FCOCI, SIF 4, and NF2Cl. The

trap at -139 ° contains-10 mlmo of a nearly equal mixture of NF2C(O)Cl and

COCi2 plus other minor impurities. The trap at -108O contains -31 mmol of a *Ld-

lar mixture. The fractions at -108 and -1390 are recomblued and separated by

gas chromatography using a 19 ft x O.21 In o.d. aluminum rolunm packed with

20 Kel-F-3 oil on Chromasorb P. Two mmol samples can be successfully separ-

ated without flooding the column. NF2C(O)Cl elutes before phosgene7. Great

care must be taken to keep the coluvm and collection system completely anhy-

drous.

Reactions of NF2C(O)CI with Pseudohalide Salts.--A similar method is used

for the preparation of all the new difluoroaminocarbonyl pseudohalides. A

measured amount of PF2C(O)CL Is condensed into a reaction vessel containing

an excess of the dry silver or mercury salt. The resction is alInved to pro-

cteed at a suitable temperature for an appropriate length of time depending

upon the reactivity of the salt. The volatile products are removed, separa- ]
4

ted by fractional condensation. and any unreacted NY2 C(O)ClIis recycled to4

S8
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the x-e.:sel for additional reaction. Both Pyrex flaskA with Teflon valves

and taninLess steel Hoke bombs can be used successfully (see Tabli 1). All

react extremely rapidly with water by the following general reaction

NF2 C(O)X + H20 - Y2 + CO2  + HX

where X a CN, NCO, ?CS, (CP3 ) 2 NO, CF3 S

At 250, these compounds are colorless, with the exception of yellow NF2C(O)NCS,

volatile liquids vhich are stable fn glase and in contact with mercury (except

KF2 C(O)SCF3 ). NF2C(O)NCS exhibits some thermal instability at 250 to form

a yellow polymeric material. The rate of decomposition becomes very rapid

above 600.

Reactions with *&its whch did not produce new compounds.

In mest cases, the C-N bond of the NP2C(O)CI is cleaved with concomitant loss

and/or destructioni of the ItI2 group. In some cases, especially where coast-

derable heating is required to produce reaction, the solid seems to catalyze

the decomposition of NF2C(0)Cl to yield the self-fluorination product N12C(O)F.

Compounds reacted with NF2C(O)Cl, reaction tomperature(s) and volatile pro-

ducts are as follows:

a) CF3CO2AS; -78 to 250; (CF3CO)20.

b) AB8r or KBr; -100°; Br2 , NF2C(O)F, NF2C(O)NCO.

c) Agi; 250; 12% NF2C(O)F, NF2C(O)NCO.

d) AgCl0 4 ; 250; hydrolysis products of NF2C(O)CI.

e) AgO: 25i CO2. NF3, SiF 4, noncondensable gas.

f) A92 S; 250; N 2 C(O)F, 372C(O)MCO, COS.

g) NaOCH3 ; -106 ; (CH30)2CO, trace N2PA.

9 n | |
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h) NaNW or KR3; 800; C02' 42 NF2 C(O)N , 5

.) 11A(OSO2 F)2 ; 1000; CO 2. N2 0, NF2C(,)F, SO2 , Si 4 , FCOCI, NF2OSO2 F.

NMR Spectre of NT2CCO)X Compounds.--The ' F nmr spectra consist of broadened

resonances for the fluorine bonded to nitrogen but no couplin.:, between fluor-

19
Inc and nitrogen is observed. High recolutio F nor opectra were obtained

with a Varian Model HA-10O speccromater operating at 94.1 MHz with an Internal

reference of CCI3 F. 3ItCompound N-F, 0 C-F, 0 N-F Hz

V N2 C(O)CN -30.8 -

NY2C (O)NCO -35.4 a -

IF 2C(O)NCS -36.0 s - -

NF2C(O)SCF 3  -3?.4 a 40.7 t 3.6

NF2C(O)ON(Cr 3  -34.8 a 68.4 a

Infrared data for NF3C(0)X foup di-The infrared spectra, recorded with a

Perkin-Elmer Nodel 621 gr. Sfhg spectrometer using a 5 ca tn'.1 equipped with KBr

windows, for these five nc. , 17 2C(O)X compoumds are: NF2C-0 CN, 2243s. 1805ve.

1796vs, 1151s., 968v, :869, 6Se4, 667m, 481w, 470w; NIF2 C,O)ICO, 2281vvs,

2220.sh, 1835vs, ;814s,sh, 1B0,i,eh, 1443, 1415m,sh, 1037. 1093mw, 988.,

820wm, 774., 613&w; N? 2 C(O)NCS - 203..eh, 1970ve,br, 1958a ah, 1816s, 1240ma,2I

12062, 949mw, 898U. 888., 864m., 733m; N 2 C(O)SCY3 - 1956ve, 1816.e, 1787..,

1197s, 1145. 1120., 1(64, 938., %04a, 765.; XF 2C(O)ON(CP 3' - )885s, 1384w,

1322vs, 1270ve, 1238vw,, 12;l., 1191%, 1158, 1060., 1013m, SUttms. 960mv,sh,

885m, 794w, 716m, 713&, (59v, ca-1.

Preparation of Perfluoro -: C .n a typical preparation of perfluoro-

ure-, I mmol of !4F2 C()C1 ix cond:need into a 65 ml Pyrex fla- containlnR

15.6 iol of dry, .. nueed yelloiw :SO and the r.-acLton proceeds 13r 2.5 hr at

'UI
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-78O. The volatile products (1.12 mol) are (KP2)2CO, CO, and traces of

NP2C(O)F and HNF2. In a two stage purification, the products are separated

first by fractional condensation In tvaps at -110 or -118 (W2C(O)CI),

at -138 ° ((NF 2 )2 CO contaminated with hydrolysis product HNP2 ), and at -183 0

(CO2 and ?F2C(O)F). Final purification of perfluorourea Ia attained by re-

moval of HKP., using 5A molecular nieves (30/60 granular, Wilkins Instrument

and Research, Inc.). The sieves are carefully predried by strong heating under

dynamic vacuum. The beat results are obtained by condensing the perfluoro-

ures-difluoramine mixture onto the sieves at -183 ° , warming the flask to

250 over a 5 min period, and then imediotely removing the volatile material.

The yield of (NF2)2CO is > 952. Contact times longer than 10 min result in

poor recovery of (NP2)2CO as veil as the formation.of soma noncondensable gas.

Silver(L) oxide way also be used to prepare (NF2)2CO but longer reaction

time and higher temperature are required. In a typical preparation, 0.5 unol

1!F2C(O)Cl in allowed to react vith 11 mmol of dry A820 in a 65 ml Pyrex flask.

After 2i hr at 00, the volatile products wvere fractionated with traps at -183

(0.346 mmaol CO2 and NF2 C(O)F), -138 (0.21 nol of nearly pure (N}'2)2CO), -120

and -110O. The latter two traps are essentially empty. Tht yield of (NF2)2CCW

is -822.

Spectral properties of (NF) 2CO.-.-Infrared bands appear at 1866s, 18599,

1806v,sh, 1151m, 97%s, 931vs, 847m,tr, 721a,hr, 472w. 331m and Zjw, ca 1 
*

The ultraviolet opectrum was recorded an a Perkin-Eler Model 202 apectrophoto-

meter using a sample at 0.7 tort In a 10 cm quartz cell. In the range from

190-390 no, one broad absorption was observed with a maximum at 202 na.

The aF rspectrum wae obtained on a 20 sole-% solution in CFCl 3 as a single

broad resonance at -33.44 (vs -30.8 ppm with external reference). The mass

=1i
i !



SptetLru which was recorded at 70 ev shows no molecular Ion huir Iragments of

h'drolysis products are present. The base peak is NF2+ and the mpecctru

includes (m/e, species, relative %age): 18, H 20 25.3; 20, HF, 7.0; 28,

Cn+ , N + , 61.3; 30, NO 6.4; 32, O2+ , 11.7; 33, NF+, *49.6; 34, tINF+ , 20.6;

42, NCO+ , 14.6; 43, HNcO+, 6.0; 44, Co2
, 78.2; 47, COP 22.3; 52, NF2

100; 53, iNF 2
+ , 29.8; 61, FNCO+ , 52.8; 63, FCO 2+, 6.7; 66, COF2

+, 4.5; 69,
I',3+ 2C+ ,  F2 1OF+

, 7.9; 80, P2CO S4.6; 113, F 2qCONF trace.

Pr,:ir,tion of Chlorocarbonyl Fluorosulfate.--There are four mo:thods by which

tht-; compound can be prepared but the firot two are impractical on the prepara-

tive scale. Method four Is the most useful. 1) hT2C(O)Cl + S20 6P2, in

equimolar amounts (0.5 mol). are held in a Pyrex tube for 10 hy at 250 and give

eluatl quantities of NF2OSO2F band ClC(O)OSO2F. 2) NF2C(O)CI + BrOSO 2F,

lu equimolar amounts (0.5 mol), are held in a Pyrex tube for 1 hr at 250 and

react according to NF2C(O)Cl + BrOJO2--- ClC(O)OSO2F + N2F4 + Br2.

3) BrOSO2F (1 mmol) + COCt2 (7.3 umol), after 16 hr at -650 , gave ClC(O)OSO2F

(0.54 mmol, 54% yield) and BrCl. 4) The thermal reaction between. (COC1)2

and S2 0%F2 gives yields of ClC()OSO2F which are superior to those obtained

via photolysis, but each method has an advantage, a) In a typical thermal

reaction, 2.1 nunol each of (COC1)2 and S2 06 F2 are heated lowly to 430 for 30 hr

in A 150 ml Pyrex glass tube. The products are separated by use of traps at

-131 0 (1.3 mnol COC1,, CO2 and C12 ), -g5 (0.1 rmol S2 0 5 F2), -78O (2.46 mmol

irpure CIC(O)OSOJF, 582 yield), and at -470 (trace CI(CO)2 OSO2F). Carbon

monoxide formed passed a trap at -183 °.

Mihen equtmola;" amounts of (COCd) 2 and S206F2 are thermolyzed, the

Cl(l('OSCo F which is trapped Is contaminated with unreacted S2 06 F2 from which

U'3



It cannot be easily separated by fractional condensation. The best procedure

is to use an excess of (CO ,)2 (30-502) and, since it cannot be separated

efficiently from the product by fractional condensation, to destroy the un-

rearted (COCI)2 in the product mixture by photolysis through Pyrex.

h) In a typical photochemical preparation, 1.0 man1 each of (COCI)2 and

S206F2 are irradiated through Pyrex for 4.5 hr in A Srinivasan-Criffin re-

actor equipped with sixteen 21-watt 3000A uv lamps. Fractional condensation

of the products gives ln a trap at -1830 (1.33 maol COC12 and C12 ), at -780

(0.74 mrnol ClC(O)OSO2F, 37% yield), and at -47° (trace CIC(O)OSO F).

Chlorocarbnyl fluorosulfate of good purity was then obtaind by allow-

Ing Cie product from a) or b) to slowly pass a trap at -470 and to stop in a

trap at -64 . Final purification was achieved by gas chromatography using

a 3 ft x 0.25 in 20% FS-1265 on ...,akrom Tee-Six column at 250.

Propcrties of Chlorocarbonyl Fluorosulfate.--CIC(O)OSO 2F is a colorless, dense

liquid with a vapor pressure of about 100 torr at 250. It dissolves readily

in halocarbon greases to give a characteristic brown viscois megs which makes

h.ndling it In gear with Teflon or metal vlves necessary. A glass is formed

when CIC(O)OSO2F is cooled. An experimental mclecular weight of lbl.8 (162.5)

was obtaince!. Anal. Calcd. for CIC(O)OS0 2F: Cl, 21.81; F, 11.7; S, 19.73.

Found: Cl, 21.55; F, 11.5; S, 19.97. infrared spectr.il hands occur at 1830s,

1492s, 1257s, 1016vs, 871m, 841s, 7S2m, 657w, and "77s, cm- . The 1F nuclear

P,,ig. .ic resonance spectrun consists of a single peak at -44.T6. In the mass

RpcCLrum no r.il'cular ion occurs, but a fragment K-Cl+ is ob.erved.

Rv. - icns of Chloroa-irbonvl Fl .. ro:iulf te.--The following reactants and condi-

tio:-).; wcre ust..1 and products formed. 7ivaxlahly, t!'7 C-3 bond is broken.
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a) ,lI3 (N2 diluent); 0 ; C02 , COd ., COFCI, COF,, IINCO, SO F2 , + salt.
1) (L:I1 3) 2 NH. 250; CO2, (:OC1, SO2F, SiF, white solid.

c) AgNCO, -78"; CO2 , COC1 2 , SiF4.

dF, (CF1)2CN1.i: -780: COU 2, unidentified isocyanate.

'e) KF; 50; , reaction.

f) C,;F: 500; COC12, CO2 , COF2, So2F2, COCIF.

g' AgF2 ; 250; CO2 , COF2, COCIF, Si? 4, S205F2 .

.!etsults r.rJ i)i..cussion

Oxalyl chloride when photolyzed with an excess of N2F4 through Pyrex gla.ss

f.)r stveral hours is more than 40% converted to NF2C(O)Cl rnd, while large

qtiantties (f other volatile products are formed, preliminary trap-to-trap

separation followed by gas chromatography permits good separation of the

k'I2C(0)CI. Phosgene is the most difficultly separated contaminant.

25 0

F + (COd), 1  !.'-F2t(O)CI, .2F, , rcoI, cociPyrex 2 2

hv

l!i.her cnergy: radiation allows generation of a higher concentrati6n of ,C(O)Cl

,ndiils but no NFC(O)Cl can be Isolated under these conditions probably 4.ie

LO hto)lVttc decompuosition ot the product. In Pyrex glass, Lhere Is no

v,-d.nc,, of ,lecomposition of NF2 C(C)CI below 1800 at which temperature, after

12 hr, trace3; of NFC(O)F and CO begin to appear. At 2400, complete degra-

dltiur onrcurs; to, produce CO2 , Si?4 , NF 4 , COF 2 , COCIF and CI. AL Inter-

met! 1 .1k v t v:'p-r.tLureS, the deconposition appears to procced init. ially via a

sLt- :ui,ru.,tL-in reaction

*. (Nr(bC1- -- 2N ,2 C(O)F + NF2 C(O)NCO + CO + 2Cl 2

2



'ydrolysls occurs very readily with only traces of moisture making :nhydrous

NF2C(O)Cl + H2 0 - HNF 2  + HC + CO2

conditions an absolute necessity.

t'ifluoroaminocarbonyl chloride is completely consumed after 40 min upon

contact with carefully dried AgSCN at 250, the malor product being ,%' C(O)NCS

(94' yield). Some NFC(O)F and COF2 are also formed, the respective amounts

incre.Ase with reaction time and at tl:h expense of the ,LF2C(O)NCS. Ihis com-

pound !s a faintly yellow liquid which freezes to a white solid and which

at 21" commerces to decompose slowly to ; yellow polymeric material. Decompo-

,itioa ,.,cl e:nts appreciable above 60 and precludes the determination of a nor-

ral boiling point although the vapor pressure is about 29 torr at 250.

Recycling of difluoroaminocarbonyl chloride is necessary after initial

contact with AgCN, Hg(SC'3)2, and lig(ON(CF3 2) 2 at various temperatures for

several hours in order to completely c6nsume the NF2C(O)C1. Although pre-

vent ion of the hydrolysis of these compounds is difficult, it is imperative

with NF,C(O)CN because of one of the hydrolysis products, HICN, Is fnpossible

to re-ovw. by fractional condensation and attempts to remove it with 4.\ mo-

lecul.tr sieves or gas chromatography were unsuccessful.

Fo, the mercury salt reactIonq, tenperature control as %zeII as temperature

range ar: ! important since altering the temperature by a few degrees can c-iuse

the re.4cron to proceed to an entirely different set of products. When

. : 2C(O)CI was tre it.-d with nercury(II) his(trifluoromethyl)nitroxide,

1g(O.N(CF 2, at O. ((CF 3)2NO)2CO17 and N2F4 were the only volatile products.

Aftr 1ow,.ring the reactiun temperature to -78 ° , NF2 C(O)ON(CF 3 ) 2 was obtained



In 19% yield but ((CF 3)2NO)2CO was by far the major component (712). How-

ever, at -95° , the yield of ((CF3 2 NO)2CO falls to -25., and NFC(O)ON(CF3)2

In'renses to 69.5% alter a single recycle to utilize the N:F2C(O)C1 completely.

Whlile ther examples of displacement of NF2 by (CF3)2NO- or Hg(ON(CF3)Y)2

are not known, Hg(ON(CF3),)2 canat low temperatures cause !, or X (F, Cl, Br,

I) to he displaced or replaced In a variety of organic and Inorganic mater-

ials. Alttiough NF2C(O)ON(CF 3)2 is stable at least to its boiling point (36.80),

whether or not it is stable to further attack by Hg(ON(CF 3 )2)2 at 25 or 00

is uinknown. This would be helpful in understand!ng Lhe production of

((CF 3)2.NO) 2C0.

An ',lterate ,ynthe.ist of '.1FC(O)0N(CF3 )2 Is prov ded not ,nexpvctedly

bv the reaction between NY2C(F and (CF3 )2NO11 at'-50 to -780 Ii the presence

of ,xcens dry CsF for several hours. Some ((CF 3)2NO)2CO is formcd also which
17

makes this reaction analogous to that of (CF3 )2 NOH with COF, or COCI.1 using

tie same conditions where the majorit'y of product is the mono or disubsti-

tutId carhnnyl depending on the relative 41mOMnLs of reactants.

Rvac-tIon temperatures in excess of 65" result It the production of large

amounts of NFC(O)F, SiF4 , COF2 and CO. at the expense of NF2C(O)SCF in the

r-.,'ti,, of (CF3 S) 2 Hg with NF 2C(O)CI. After 5 hr contact of NFC(O)Cl with

Hg(SCT 3 ), at 650 and a singlc recycle of the unreacted NF2tC(O)CI, an 80%

yield of %FC(O)SCF3 Is realized. Ln order to free ';.' 2C(O)SCF3 from the

s;all quantity of CF 3SSCF 3 formed in the reaction, gas chr-mltographic se-

par:tion is npcessary.

Photolysis k- thormolysts of NF2C(O)ON(CF 3 ), does not result in de,:!Pr-

,,'.' ,tion to form an uns\7'lmotrical hydrazt:,e but rather, e.g., after 9 hr

at l:'a, all i-ts b.cn converted to FC(O)ON(CF) CF N=CF:,. CFNCO, SiF
3 2' V~C:,C~NO I



NO, (CF )2&' and noncondensable Saes, N2 and CO. No attack was observed

by photolysIs throuRh a Vycor filter while Irradiation t~rough quariz produced

approximately the same products as thermal decomposlt.on although at a faster

rate. -

Molecular ions are not observed in the mass spectra for any of the

NF2P(O)X compounds and fragments arising from hydrolrsis products are present

I +in all spectra. For compounds in which the CF3 moiety occurs, the CF3  ion

Is the base peak whereas in NF 2C(O)CN, and NF.2C(O)NCS, M-NF2
+ ti th2 base

peak.

Although perflu6rourea, (F 2)2CO does result from the pyrolysis at 950I

of KOCN2,75, thls method is involved, hazardous and the yield Is low. 2 We

find that while both A920 and yellow lHgO will convert NF2C(O)Cl to NF2 )2Co.

probably through an anhydride intrmediate which rapidly decarboxylates, the

product is formed at lower teiperature and nearly quantitatively with HgO.

HgO)C
FC - ) OF 2C(O)O(O)CNF2) - ,-- (NF W + 0)

-78°

Dlifluoroaminocarbonvl. chloride with an excess of A8 20 gives (NF) 2CO in

yields exceeding 80% whon the reaction ls'cvrried out at 00 for 20 hr whereas

(NF2)'CO Is produced essentially quantitatively at -78° after 2-3'hr with

yeilow HgO. The amount of NF2C(O)F formed at the expense of the (NF2 )2CO

may be reduced by limiting the contact time of (W12 )2CO with the solid,

Tetrafluor,urea Is extremely water sensitive, even more so than NF.,C(O)C]

or NF2C(O)F, and can be handled successfully only under "bone-dry" conditions.

The reactivity of HgO is greatly reduced after one reiction and for greatest

efficiency should be fresh for each reaction.

Perfluorourea appcats to be thermally stable in Pyrex to 800 where self--

t|
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fltiorination begins to produce MF2C(O)F and noncondensable products (N2 by

m-i s epectrum). At 1400, the rate of thermal decompositioni beo.nes appreciable,

.,.,,! Ll.e tirst trac: * f appears The LunntLt '' ., ,"

160", ,mil finally at 180 ° the cohdensable pyrolvsis products consist of

SIF4 , &F 2 and N2F 4 . When equimolar amounts of (NF.)2CO and FNO are com-

bined in a 95 ml Monel bomb at 250 and at -780, the productsare N2F4 , COF 2,

vO and some 1."F2C(O)F with no evidence for a nitriLe as i:. Ob-'rv'd for tine

analogous reaction between (CF3),CO and F:'n.

Chloro-arbonyl fluorosulfate can be prepared in fair yields by photoly-

sis or the.r olvsis of a mixture of S206 F2 and (C"CI)., which spe.ts combination

of FSOO. ant .C(0)C1 r-dicais. It undergoes slow hydro',l: ys

C1C!(o)O'OF + H20 3 HCI + CO2  + HOS(."

C'IC(O)0OqOF is s';ble in Pyrex glass up to 1000 where it. slowlv ,-ornences to

g;iv. t.aces df C(C1 2, CO2 and noncondensable gas. At. 160", thcr ,nal decompo-

sitlor is complet-

1600
C IC(O)OSO2' -1 CO2  + i,+ +

SiO 2  
2

A.thouph not the bt preparative methods, the more interc .ztng chemically are

-ip reactions of NF.C(O)C1 with S2 OF 2 and with RrOSO0,F where, In ench case,

the production of C'..(O)OSO2F is not the one predicted bist.d o, thc previous

chemistrv of S206F2 or BrOSO2F where chlorine would invariably le attacked or,

a. above with Hg(ON(C"3)2 9 at warmer temperatures, both the C-S and C-Cl

bonds would be seve.e!..

The unexpected riaction behavior of CIC(O)OSO 2F in which thL' C-O bond is
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